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BETTER THAN EVER BE FORE. 

1907 
REO LIGHT 

Touring Car. 

16 to 20 horse power, 
1850 pounds, 5 passengers, 
Side doors, 
Detachable Tonneau, 
35 miles per hour, 
94 inch wheel base , 
Water cooled, 

oi eless planetary trans
mission, 

Noiseless chain, 
Capacity of 12 to 20 miles 

£~:01f =~~0
:. 0 -f11lfl 

B. Factory, ~ I 

REOS. 1907 
REO 

Runabout 
8 horse power, 
1150 pounds, 
25 miles per hour , 
Planetary transmission , 
Capacity of fifteen to thirty 

miles per gallon of gaso
line. 

F. 0. B. Factory , ( ~ ~~ 
Folding seat for f 

two extra passengers, 

i2~.00 Extra. 
The REO cars were the i-ensation of the ew York show tlle urst week in December as motorists were unable to understand how such 

cars, complete in every detail, could be built for the money which they are selling for. The answer is found io the fact that at the REO 
plant many cars are made at once with sound manufacturing economy and no mistaken experiments have to be charged up to the buyer. 
In two years trial all over the world and under the most difficult road conditions the REO cars have always stood up and demonstrated 
that they excel all other cars in their class in 

HILL CLIMBING, RACING, ENDURANCE, ECONOMY. 
Before purchasing a car be sure and investigate the r.nerits of the REO. Address all communications to the 

REO MOTOR CAR CO., Lansin~, Mich., U. S. A. 
I 

Write for Catalog and Nearest Agency. 
1.'he testimony of one California REO owner ; " I wOULD NOT BE WI'l'HOUT A REO IF I HAD TO STEAL ONE.'' 

REO 1907. 

I 

REO 1907 'I'OURI G CAR, $1250. 18 to 20 horse power. 94 iuch wheel base. 1''ive passengers. Detachable tonnea.u. Two speeds and reverse. Rl:0. 
disc clutch. 40 miles an hour. E nll lamp equipment. $1250 f. o. b. Lansing. 

MORE SO THAN EVER. 
Abler . . Handsomer. Quieter. Stronger. Roomier. Easier Riding. 

Here are some of the improvements that make it so : Increased motor power in the Touring Car; pel:Jegted and noiseless transmission ; noiseless chain; 
adjnstable motion-saving, wear•l'esisting steering gear; longer wheel-base; a lower setting body with no lower clearance; curved dash and shaplier hood. 

These are features that bring the 1907 REO right up to now. They give a new style, a new finisb, a new attractiveness and "go" to the oar that was always 
right, and needed no change; the oar tnat has captured more trophies at real motoring-in and over its class; and that gives more and does more in proportion 
to price and operating cost than .any other motor-car ever built. 

Send for the ca.ta.log which describes in detail the 1907 Touring Car. 2 to 4 passenger Runabout at 1675; IO-passenger bus; and smart 4-passenger coupe. 

R. M. OWEN & CO., 
General Sales Agents REO Cars. LANSING, MICHIGAN. 

f 
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I CITY OF LANSING I 
In writing the history o.f cities, the!r The early history of Lansing takes 

origin, work of their early settlers us into the year 1846. When. Michigan 
and the strides made in their upbuild- had been admitted into the sisterhood 

STATE CAP ITOL. 

ing form the basis of in terest to the of states for almost ten years, central 
reader, and especially to those who Michigan was the scene of a dense 
have contributed in no small share to forest, well nigh impregnable. The 
the advancement of their city's inter- cap,ital at that time was locaterl at De
est, and to those who have, year by troit and was the subject of consider
year watched the march of progres,; able agitation for its removal to some 
step by step, and the unfolding of point nearer the geogra hical center of 
their growth and development. 

The marvelous growth of Lansing 
represents the epitome of enterprise 
and prosperity which has brought to 
it an increased output in its manufac
tures, and an increase In population 
within the past five years which ex
ceeds that of any other ' city hi the 
state in proportion. 

This extraordinary growth, in point 
of increased output, our immense 
strides in manufacturing industries, 
together with the fact that our popq
lation bas increased from 18,000 to . 
over 29,000 inhabitants, al] accom
plished within the last five years, is 
indicative of what our citizens have 
been doing toward the making of 
Lansing, the "Third City in Michigan." . 

The diversity of manufacturing pro
ducts has P1roven a surprise to many, 
and, together with its natural topog
raphy, railroad facilities and climatic 
conditions, as well as the many educa
tional advantages, banking facilities, 
etc., has had much to do with the de
termining of location for factor ies. 

Orig in and Growth. 
Small chronicles necessarily occupy 

a large space in early history, but 
these annals are often prophecies of 
the future. In this one instance, it 
is difficult to get at the beginning of 
things. But, as is the case with ev
ery town, Lansing must be shrouded 
in more or less uncertainty. Dates 
and circumstances are not carefully 
preserved in the case of incidents 
which, at the time, appear of no 
special significance, and even when 
events appear to be of some signifi
cance, it does not always happen 
that the watch is held to mark the 
passage of time. 

,! 
\ 
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the state. Ultimately Lansing was de- t ion of but 5,243 people. From this 
cided upon, due to its topography and tirr:e on, the city had, as was usual 
its geographical situatio!Il.. At this in the growth of cities, steadily gaiu
t.ime, however, the population repre- ed in population as the years went by 
sented but a few settlers. The ci ty until, in 1890, the United States cen'. 
is situated on a splendid plateau, at sus sbowed a population of 13,102, 
the confluence of tbe Grand and Cedar and the last census of 1900 llrougbt 
rivers, and the center of the state's it up to 16,845. Since that time, 

Lansing has made its immense strides 
in its pbenom nal growth, in point 
of l>oth manufacturing and population. 
Manufactu rers desi rous o.f locating 
or those wishing to make a 
change of location chose Lan
sing for its many advantages above 
mentioned. These factories meant 
more families, for whom it was neces
sary t D build homes. More retail ac
tivity was displayed, necessarily, to 
accomodate the rapidly increasing 
demand for consumption. Streets, 
parks, public buildings and schools ap
peared, and today Lansing is the cen
ter of a thriving, bustling, hard-worlc
lng, prosperous and enterprising set 
of manufacturing, retail and profes
sional institutions, with new enter
prises springing up as if by magic. The 
vim and ener<>y which have been cre
ated by the advent of these enter
prises have spurred the citizens on 
to a healthy, substantial and conser
vative boom for a greater Lansing. 

Much is expected of Lansing's fu
ture as a commercial center. The pos
sibilities so plainly discernible should 
be taken advantage of to the fullest 
extent and to disseminate by propa
ganda the advantages, broadcast, to 
the end that Lansing shall become 
the third city of fichigan within the 
next ten years, and to invite you to 
become a part in the fu ture we 
prophecy, 

CITY GOVERNMENT 
The task of governing the city of 

Lan ing is entrusted to a mayor and 
a board of twelve aldermen r epresent
ing six wa'l'ds, two from each ward. 
To properly administer the affairs of 

population, consequently the growth the municipality the board of alder
naturally came to it at the beginning. men is sub-divided into eighteen 

The city of Lansing was incorp,or· standing committees as follows: 
ated in the year 1859, with a popula- Claims and accounts, ways and means, 
tion of about 3,085. During the fol- streets, bridges, fire department, 
lowing ten years the growth was slow, cemetery, police, bonds and contracts, . 
the census of 1870 giving a popula- city affairs, parks and public build-

( 

CITY HALL. 1 

\ 
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ings, sidewalks and cro swalks, 
sewers and drains, salaries, public 
li..,.b ting, ol'dinances, auditiJ1g, poor, 
s uppli es. In addition ther e is a board 
of city assessors consi ting of t hree 
mcmbei· , al o fifteen appointive of
fices and boards, a follow : i y at
tol'ney, city phy ician, city engineer. 
ity a 1ditor, superintendent of public 

works, dir ctor of t h e p or, janitor 
of the city hal l, city scavenger, 
p oundmaster and do..,. warden, weigh
master. auctioneer , building inspect
ors (3), board of police and fire com
mi sioner (!>), emetery trustees (5), 
board of water works and electric 
r gl1t comm is ioners (9) . 

Si nce its incorporation as a city 
in the y ar 1 59, Lan in.., has had he 
.· ame experi ences in its finances, prob
ably, as has e,0 er y city that makes 
an eff9r t to enhance its growth. •11 

to 1900 the city had accumulated a 
bonded ind ebtedne s to the amount 
of $435,000 which was r educed up to 
J 905, to $34 ,000 which was t he total 
outstanding in t ha year. 

Sin e that year·s r eport there ha ve 
b en fluctuation s In payments of 

l,onds and increased indebtedness, 
the latter due to considerable paving 
activity, especially in the past year. 
The report furnished to the Journal 
foi· this publication by the city treas
erer, October 31, 1906, shows outstand
in.., bonds as follow : 

Water Rands: Is ue of 18 5, $50,000, 
4½ per ce.nt; issue of 1 90, $25,000, 
4 per cent, payable in 1910, 1915, 1920, 
interest payable first of J uly and 
January, semi-annually. 

Electric Light Bonds: I ssue of 1893, 
$60,000, interest 5 per cent, payable 
1913, 1918, 1923, $20,000 each, interest 
payable June and December. 

Franklin Avenue Bridge Bonds : 
I ssue of 1893, $15,000, payable 1908, 
in tere t 5 p r cent, payable June and 
De ember. 

2 

Issue of 1 94, $20,000, 5 per cent inter
est; issue of 1 95, '25,000, 4 p r cent 
interest, payable $5,000 in 1908, $10,000 
in 1912, $10,000 in 1914, $5,000 in 1915, 
·5,000 in 1910, $5,000 in 1911, and $5,000 

in 1913, interest payable March and 
Septemlier. 

ity Hall Bonds: . Issue of 1 94, 
$75,000, interest 5 per cent; issue of 
1 94, $50,000, interest 4 per cent ; pay
able $15,000 in each year of 1909, 19l0; 
1911, j g 3 and 1914, $i0,000 in ach 
year of 1910, 1912, 1914, 1915 and 1916, 
interest payable July and January. 

:Michigan Avenue Bridge Bond ·: 
Is ·,1e of 1903, $5,000, payable 1907, 
interest 4½ per cent, payable April 
and October. 

Alle..,an Street Paving Bond : $6,000 
llayab!e 1906, 1907, 1908, $2,000 each 
payment, interest 4½ per cen t pay
able in December. 

Sewer Bonds, Weinmann Creek: 
Issue of 1905, $26,500, payable $5,000 
in 1907, 1909, 1911 and 1912, $5,500 in 

16. interest 4½ per cent payable in 
September. 

Sewer, Water and Other Street 
Bonds: Issue of 1905, $16,000, payable 

Total amount of outstanding bonds 
$481,383. 

'l'he amount of credit ext nded to 
Lansing, togeth r with the low rate 
of in terest involvetl speaks well for 
t he thr ift of t he city in the above 
bonded indebtedness. 

The city is well protected from fire, 
misdemeanors, etc., by well r egulated 
fire and police supervision. The city 
has four fire stations with modern 
equipment ancl well appointed forces. 
The police department i represented 
by fifteen officers including wo plain 
clothes men, whose efficiency is be
yond criticism. 

Lan sing has fourteen public chools 
supervised by a board of education 
meeting every second and fourth 
Monday evenings of each month, 
which is composed of twelve mem
bers and four supervisors of various 
br anches of teachers. 

'l'he judiciary is composed of a cir
cuit judge and municipal judge sitting 
in Lansing, though the county seat 
ls located at Mason. 

Th e principal state officers and 
boards are al so located in Lan ing, 

POSTOFFI CE-GOVERNMENT BU I LDI NG. 
Michigan Avenue Bridge Bonds: 

$4,000 in 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1911, in
terest 4½ per cent payable in Sep
tember. 

Ottawa Street Paving : $16,000, 

payable $4,000 each in 1907, mos, 1909 

and Hill, int rest 4½ per cent pay
able in October. 

Paving Parts of Washington Ave
nue, Capitol Avenue, Walnut Street 
and Washtenaw s r eet : $36,9 5, pay
able $7,000 in l!l06, 1907 and 1908, 
$8,000 in 1909, and $7,9 5 in 1911, inter
est 4½ per cent payable in De
cember. 

Paving Michigan Avenue East, and 
Franklin Avenue West: $54,898, pay
able $11,000 in 1907, 190 , 1909, and 
1911, $10,898 in f9·12. interest 4 per cent 
payable in December. 

the capitol, and consists of nineteen 
departments, besides the state judi
ciary, consisting of eight supremll 
judges comprising the supreme court 
of · Michigan. 

The assessed valuation for the city 
in 1906 was placed by the board of 
ass ssors at $12,203,690, bringing into 
the treasurer's exchequer $156,000, 
with which to meet the exp nses of 
maintenance, etc. 

CITY UTILITIES AND PROPERTY. 

The city of Lansing is a source of 
envy to her sister cities as regards 
her city utilities. As has been shown 
elsewhere, under the caption, "City 
Govern·ment," Lansing has spent her 
money judiciously and under conser
ed with this department, with the re• 

.( 
I 

( I 

vative conditions. The bondetl in
debtedness represents but 25 per cent 
of the city's vested property wealth, 
wi th bonds bearing interest at a very 
low rate, showing thereby how Lan
sing's credit s tands with the world o,f 

finance. 
As will be seen by the folJowing 

figures, the ci ty has done much in t be 
way of public improvement in sewers, 
paving, water, light, schools, bridges, 
public buildings, etc. 

The city owns, maintains and con
trols $1,778,000 in properties, dis trib• 
uted as follows: Fourteen public 
schools, wi th equlP,ment, $218,000; 
four fire stations, with equipment, 
$70,000; public library and conten ts, 
$()5,000; bridges, $1 G5,000; city hall , 
$150,000; electric light plant (munici
pal), $160,000 ; water works plant 
(municipal), $328,000, which includes 
the new pumping station and wells, 
whose value is $8,000. 

The board of water and lighting 
commissioners has given much atten
tion and labor to the work connect-

suit that it has developed into one of 
the finest in the country, with a large 
saving to the _ municipality, as well as 
to individuals. There are at present, 
fif ty-one and one-half miles of water 
mains in the city and forty-five miles 
of pole wiring for electric lighting. The 
board employs about 28 regular men, 
with about 45 during the construction 
seasons. The city has spent to date 
$230,000 in sewer construction and 
$220,000 in street paving. Besides 
tie above enumerated proi:.erties, are 
three parks, with an aggrega te value 
of $170,000. 

This city is also fortunate in hav
ing in its public utilities several con
cerns furnishing service to the public. 
Under the title "Public Utilities" will 
be shown statistics relating to these. 

) 
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TIEALTII-,YATE'R S PPLY. 
The 11 ulth department, an import

ant adjunct of ( h municipal ..,.overn
m nt of the ·it_y of Lansiu..,., is in 
clrnrg of Dr. Bret ottingham, the 
pre.·ent J1calth offic r. 'l'his office 
hold n,nny respon. ibilities not 1111-

d rstood by the layman. In th 
('ours of epidemics, of which Lan
sing ha s b en snrprisin..,.ly fr , the 
health offie r of any city n,nst of 
11<'et' ssit_y be constantly on hi guard. 
Water is gcne1·nll_y cousid red to b 
the sonree of mo. t su h epidem ics. 
and attention and careful watchful
ness is th e kt'yno(e to a maintenance 
of l1ea '. th. ln 1his respect. Lan ing 
fort11nntely ha , an ex elle11t water 
supp·y. T is doubtful if tl1er is an
other city in 1he mi(ldl west that 
can s1irpas. thi · to\\'n io hat rc..,.;:ncl. 
The following is f111 :inalysi made by 
Dr. n. . J<ecl:'.'ie of Lansinn-·s water 
supply: 

Cit.I' water as suppliecl b_y mixing 
1lle and deep well. (2 0-340 ft.) 

Parts Grains 
p r 100,000 per gal. 

Total . olids 3!l.00 22.7-1 
Of tliis: 

ilica ......... .. . 
Calcium Carbonate 

alcium ulfate ... 

.!)2 
19.0 
r,.5 

l\lagne ium arbonate 9.32 
odium hloride . 2.3-1 
odium arbonate-pre ent. 

.54 
11.l2 

3.25 

5.43 
1.37 

WASHINGTON AVENUE LOOKING NORTH. 

-.J-· 

MICHIGAN AVENUE LOOKING WEST. 
Per million 1bumenoid Ammonia . . . . . . .02 

Iron Oxid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 715 itrates ..... . ... . . . . . ..... . .. Trace 
Free Ammonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 one 

ELKS' HOME. 

Required Oxygen . . . .. . . . . 2.84 
Beinrr requested to make a later 

analysis Dr. I(edzie r ported on a test 
made A 11gu. t 30, of this year which 
,~a s as follow : 

1\licl1igan gricultural College, 
Ch mi al D pt. 

F. . Kedzie , Prof . 
..,.ricultural Coll ge, Mich, 

ept. 5, 1906. 
i\fr. J. Edward R 

Member board of water and elec
trid lighll commissioner , Lan
ing, Mich. 

D ar Sir: 
The ample of wat r from the city 

supply drawn at my l1ouse August 
30, I have just te t cl and submit 
here,,,ith the result of this test in 
comparison with tba made last win. 
ter at the r equest of tl1e board. 

Samples: Jan .J O. ug.B0. 
Total solid matter per 

100,000 ............... 9!).00 40.00 
Free ammonia (parts pr 

million . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 . lO 
Album noid ammonia pr 

million . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .03 .0-t 
Nitrat s, trac Jan. Le s than 1-10 

per mil'.ion Aug. 
Xitrites. none in either case. 

This test shows that the water, not 
with. tanditw the gr at drain that has 
be n mad upon the wells this past 
snmm r ha s practically the same 
composition as in January. The only 

3 
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increase is a slight increase in tot al 
solids and albumen.oid ammonia. The 
solid matter, I t l1 ink, varies a little 
from day to day. I am of the opinion 
that the water is as safe for domestic 
use as it has been in the past. 

Yours tn1ly, 
F . S. Kedz.ie. 

LANSING A CITY OF HOMES. 
Lansin"' is essentially a city of 

homes. To the strnngers within our 
"'ates, a surprising impression meets 
them in viewing the fine, clean and 
wholesome aspect of the houses and 
surroundings in every direction of the 
city. o sordiness exists, excep.t in 
isolated cases and sections, and every
one talrns pride in the appearance of 
their homes. The wide streets, most
ly paved and well shaded by foliage 
and welJ groomed lawns form an en
chantment which is foreign to 
cities of large populaUon. Lar"e 
cities stril,e the imagination 
by their vastness, but their in
habitants lmo,w not the luxurr of 
quietude in living as do they who are 
fortunate in possessing a home in 

smaller ones, where it is adjacent to 
the heart of the city, and in most all 
cases within walldng distance of their 
destination. 

FIRE AND POLICE. 
The fire and police protection of a 

city is a strong point. As a city 
grows, so do the two departments ex
pand. Lansing has that p,,rotection, 
wi th a full quota in both departments. 
The police force has fif teen men in 
its complement, and the result of their 
worl{ is that the Lansing force is 
!mown throughout the state for its 
effi.icency. 

T he police system was established 
by a11 amendment to the charter iu 
1893, and has a police and fire com
mission which is an appointive board, 
The fi re d partment consists of four 
well qu ipped fire stations, valued at 
$70,000, and has a complement of 
twenty-six men, including captains, 
superintend nts and "call" men. 

This departm nt bas made· a cred
itable record. The first organized de
partment was formed in 1857, and 
a year later added to its acquisitions a 
hand engine and hose. In 18GG an
oth r was added. In 1871, two steam 
fire engines supplanted the former , 
and today Lansin" has one of the best 
equipped fire department in the state. 

COUNTY BUILDING- MASON. 

CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 
STATE INSTITUTIONS. School for Boys, the Michigan School 

The state instituttons located in for the Blind, and the Michigan Agri
Lansin"' number four, including tbe cultural College. 
State Capitol building, Industrial The state capitol is a magnificent 

structure, erected in 1872-79, on elev
en acres of ground, at a cost of $1,-
957,000, exclus ive of the interiJ()r fur
nish ings, which cost $1,500,000. Be• 

4 • LOCATION OF NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. f'lRAND TRUNK R.R. STATION. 
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sides. these costly furnishings. It in
cludes the finest library in the coun
try, with the exception of one, con
tainin" lG0,000 volumes, valued at 
$300,000. 

The Michigan Agricultural college 
is a state educational institution. A 
lengthy article pertaining to this col
lege appears elsewhere in this edi
tion. 

The Industrial School for Boys oc
cupies 300 acres of ground and con
sists of 30 buiidings, embracing a main 
office building, chapel, green house, 
hospital, several outbuildings the in
dustrial buildin , and ten cottages, 
each cottage containing about seventy
five boys, which is presided over by an 
instructor. This school contains on 
an average, 750 boys a year, brought 
here for the P,urpose of reformation. 
They range in age from fourteen to 
sixteen y ars, and are committed for 
minor offenses and incorrigability. 
Each boy is given a schooling and 
education in some of the following 
trades: Tailoring, painting, shoe
making, printing, blacksmithing, en-
ineering bakin", carpentry and tlor:

culture, · 
'rhe play and exercising grounds are 

spacious and t be boys have consider• 
able freedom in this regard. The 
school bas a brass band ot thirty 
pieces, and band concerts are given 
weekly in the band stand, which is 
locat d on the grounds. 

The Michi""an School for the Blinu 
ls an intP.resting institution, inasmuch 
as the inmates are taught many things 
that are t1mazing. To teach the blind 
he numerous things useful to the:r 

life by means of wonderfully acquir
ed methods. 

The tbiugs taught here include 
~rades, music, sewin"' for the girls, 
literature, domestic science. At pres
ent, there are, with the applications 
on file, 119 students, with fifteen 
'e!lchers in charge. 

GROUP OF SCHOOLS. 

cu ~ - - - •• 

• • ... 
• • 'l• - m 

Ill fit'. l}. ii ·' 11 If' ~-

.. ·-----~------- _ ... ____ ... 

·----------

MASONIC TEMPLE. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES. 

Gas, PowEr, Telephone, Traction 
Lines. 

Lansin"" is well served by its five 
public utilities concerns. The Lan• 
sing Fuel & Gas Light Co. supplies 
300,000 cu~ic feet of gas daily to its 
patrons, through their forty miles of 
pi J;!ing in this city, from tanl{S witb 
a capaci~y of 145,000 cubic fee t. 
Thirty men are employ d by this con
cern. 

The Michi"'an Power Co. supplies 
elect ric light and steam heat and 
power. Maay patrons attest to the 
fine service of this company. The 
State Capitol build ing, together with 
other public buildings are served by 
this company, as well as the greater 
part of the business district. 

The street car system of Lansing 
is superior to any otb r city of its 
size in the country, both in point of 
service and equipment. These results 
are due to the intelli"' nee of its oper· 
atives, as well as to' tbe manage
ment of the comnany. There are one 
hundred and fifty-one miles of tracks 
in operation in the city, with eighty 
five cars in commission. Besides 
these, there are fif teen cars operated 
over the Lansing & St. Johns Inter· 
urban road, covering forty-one miles 
of traclc On the city lines there are 
empl o,yed six hundred men, and on 
the St. Jobns Interurban, one hun
dred and eighty, 

Lansing is furnished with telephone 
service by two c mpanies-the Michi
"an State Telephone Co. and the 
Citizens', both having long dis
tance connections, and with a total 
subscription list of about 3,600. The 
companies employ in the neighbor-

5 
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hood of ninety p ople, wi t h a pay roll 
amounting to $40,000 a year. 

BUILDL ' Gl OPERATIONS 
RE · L EST TE 

Lansing in her progres.·h 11 s has 
been simply overworked in the past 
two year , and he plants turnin<r out 
the mat rials for building con truc
tion hav be n w orked beyond tl1e 
liml . Structures in stone, brick, ce
ment and wood have spr uno- up as if 
by magic, and a l teration and addi
ti ons to already fine buildino-s have 
kept the art,isan busy. 

The real estate acth•ity lias k pt 
pace wi h that of tJ,e bu ildil1g opera
tions; new addit ions prin g iD"' up 
a nd 'being formed, h'ansfers, etc., hav
ing their impetus from t h e 1Ht ural 
fl'ect of tl1 heavy bu.i ld'inO' boom . 
Tliere were on 1 ovember 8. 135 

h ouses in course of con ru tion h ere 
W publ is h el wher a sekt ch of 

a new snb-d ivision, foor s' Park, 
o, 11ed by [r. J. Henry :Moores, whicli 
is expect d to becorn a pop n lar loca-
ion fo r the er ction of fine h omes. 

A city •anno be beautiful in spots 
nnd still lay claim to ·up ri orit,v; it 
cannot have well pal'etl streets and 
a wen bui'M business district and 
spoil the effect with poor resid nc s 
and slo,,e11 ly p r mises and s ill boast 
of it elf ris a place to be ndmired. To 
,,.ain a r ep11tation a own or city must 
h a Ye developed it· ..,. ocl appearance 
a l on<T Jin of proportion withollt de
,oting it en ir a t ntion to one clis
t ri c , ot· on section of the city. 

It ca n not be xpect cl t h at a city i 
to be ideal and con i t of nothing 
bu costly and a r ti ·t ic dw •l'ings. 
Th ere mus be ome of a common 
and many e,· n of a poor character. 
but t h e poor quar er of Lansing are 
offset by th fact t ha t the residence 
portion of the city in which t h e peo
ple take a jn t nmount of pride and, 
satisfaction are not a ll in one por-
ion of the city, and the humbler 

dwellings are overlooked by tbe cas
u al ob en· r a h glances at the 
more, pretentious buil jings, which are 
scatt reel i n almost all portions of 
the city. 

From the earlie t tim asbington 
avenue bas been the center of the 
bu iness activity of the city, and its 

6 
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o~ire length i lined with bu in s 
hou ·e and re id nc which any city 
of this size can be j ustly pro\ld of. 

Within the past few y ars many 
pre entious busine s buildings have 
been r cted on this street, notably 

PRUDDEN BLOCK. 

HOLLISTER BLOCK. 
the am rou &i Arba ugh build:iug, 
Holli t r block, th Prudden block, 
and the City :Kdional Bank buildiHg. 
In add ition to the e, nuID rou s addi
t ions and improvements hav been 
made in other building , also on t h is 

. treet. a mono-st which are th H otel 
D ow n .I', lat ' y ·un dergoi ng a thot· 
ough alteration, both in th exterior 
and interior, pla ·ing i arnoa·g the 
leading hotels of th . tat in point 
oJl size ancll quipm nt aud which 
stands as a monument to Lansing's 
progi: i 1•ene and t hri ft and de
notes t h pace in our retail activity. 

In he r ·id nee d i tricts, houses 
are spr ingin g up on every l1and. 
While some of our older inl,ahitants 
a re inclined o slrnke their l1ead as 
t h ey compare the pi:e nt er ations 
of mortar, concrete and cement with 
their own s 1 aid old b,1ilrling , yet, i 
is imply the difficulty w ith which the 
ld ace pt tl1e n ew. Lansing. for a 

c ity of its s ize. boa. ts of i s many 
'finely paved streets of brick and, as 
th • ci y bt' omes mor prosp ro,1 , 
so will i keep pace in the develop
ment of it paving op rations. The 
city has fot1r . tr t conta in ing it 
business activities . ioining the main 
art r,r , " ' ash ington a,·enue, viz.: 
"iVa sh1 en:n . east a nd w e ; .,\ll gan, 
ea .·t ai1d west; l ichigan. eas and 
west , a ncl Otta 1n1 , ea!'<t nucl we t. 

POSTAL BUSINESS. 

Unc'e Sam s ta 1'led into the post

office business in Lansin g in 1847 and 

was located in Ceda1· St., a little di;i

tance south of MainS t. And a little 

later was mov d to Main St., just 

w st of river. 

After several ot!J€r rem::ivals, and 

in the year 1890 under an ar:propria

tion by the government of $100 .000 

f 
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aft rward being increased to $125,000, 
the build ing at present occupied was 
begun. Lansing points with pride to 
this building, which, with the city ball 
forms one of the handsomest public 
squares in America and faces the 
state capi tol building. It was first 
occupied April 1st, 1 94 while L. E. 
Rowley was p,ostmasler. The pres
ent Incumbent is Mr. Seymour F oster, 
who has helcl this office most sr.tisfac
torily and continuously since 1897. 

The business of this o ffice ending 
the fiscal year June 30, 1906, was 
$113,240.03, an increase over the year 
1905 of $13,530.58, and over the ye:? r 
1904, of $37,669. 5. Thus, it C!l.ll be 
plainly seen that the re is a continual 
advance in the postal receipts of th is 
city. 

The amount of help necessary to 
prop r ly operate this department con
sists of twenty-nin e carriers, eigh
teen on regular city routes, with three 
"subs" and eight on the rural routes. 
There are eighteen clerl{s em ployed, 
fourteen at the main office and one 
at each of the four branch stations. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Lansing is proud of her educational 
institutions. They numb r fourteen 
public schools, and, last but not least, 
the Mich! au Agricultural College, 
with its acr s upon acres of grounds 
and its uum rous branches of lea.ru
ing, also the Micb . School for th 
Blind. 

In the publi schools a re employed 
ninety-five teachers including prin
cipals, who receive in salaries each 
y ar an aggregate of $51,945.00. 

The total number of pupils en roll tl 
for tho year ending 1906 is 3,153, 
showing a large increase over the 
year 1905. 

The board of education consists ot 
twelve members, two from each of 
the six wards, who hold elective offi
ces for the term of two years, s ix 
being elected to office in alternate 
years. The board meets the second 
and fou r th Monday evenings of each 
month. The general teachers' meet
ings are the fi rst Mondays in each 
calendar month and on special ca ll of 
th.e superintendent. 

Calendar 1 S¢Jember 41Jh, school 
opens ; ovember 29 and 30, Thanks
giving recess; December 21, Christ
man vacation begins ;, January 7th, 
school re-opens;' January- 25th, end 
first semester; January 28th, begin
ning of second semester; March 22, 

CENT RAL FIRE STA TION . 

M UNICIPAL LIGHT A ND WATER PLA N T . 

spring vacation begins; April, 1, 
school re-op ns; June 9, Baccalaur
eato sermon ; June 13, promotional 
exercises. 

The high school curriculum includes 
courses in Greek, Lati n, German, En
glish, History, Physics, Chemistry, 
Physiol :igy, Botany, Atgebra, Geom
m rcial Ar ithmetic, Commercial Geo
etry, Comm rcial Arithmet ic, Com
mercial Geography, Commercial Law, 
Economics, Civics and Bookkeeping. 

The !)arochial schools are: St. 
Mary's (Catholic) occupying a band• 
some structu re of which the Rev. FL 

L. I. Brancheau is director, The Ger

man Luth ran Emanuel school, Mar
tin B. Haeusler, pri ncipal, and the 
G rmau Luth ran Dreieiuigkells 
school, . A. Sch•oeneberg, principal. 

In anoth r a rticle given in this p b
lication under its own caption is an 
xhaustivo descri rtion of the Mich

igan Agricu ltural College and 11 s 
work, also the Sch ool for the Blind. 

There are, also, two busi ness col
lege~, here. Tho Lansing Business 
Univ rsity and Central Mich igan Busi
ness College, who rank with the be;;t 
in M'chigan. 

CAMERON & ARBAUGH B'I..JILDI N G- LANS I NG BUSINESS U NI VERSITY. 
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RA ILROADS. 
The railroad facilities of the city 

have been touched upon before, but 
enough has not been said of the im
portant part they have played in the 
development and evolution of the 
Lansing of today. Four railroads sup
ply the ingress and egress from and 
to the various p.arts of the country. 

The Michigan Central, the pioneer 
railroad of MichiNan, bas proven a 
great factor and has enjoyed a Jar~ e 
part in promoting the JJrosperity of 
this section Its elaliorate depot, fin · 
!shed in 1902 and used jointly with 
the Pere Marquette road attests to 
the importance in which Lansing is 
held by these companies in a future 
outlook of rapidly increasing buslne!:.s. 
Tile two roads employ in the city, 
jointly, about sixty hands. Sixteen 
passenger trains pass through tl1c 
city dally over these two roads, and 
seventy tbousa.n.d pieces of baggage 
are handled yearly, by them. 

The Grand 'frunlt Western Ry., is 
a trunl, line from Chicago to Buffalo, 
and Lansing ia on the main line of 
this road, giving to our products a 
dir ct outlet east and west, with the 
very best of transfer arrangements. 

The LaJ·e Shore and Michigan 
Southern Ry. extends through Lan
sing, starting from North Lansing, t.o 
the south through good thriving terri
tory to Coldwater, Mich., connecting 
at the main line there for the east. 

A tremendous amount of tonnage is 
handled by these roads annually from 
Lansing, which amount is rar,iclly in• 
creasing. 

STREET RAILWAY SYSTEM . 

Lansing for a city ,of its size has 
one of the best equipped street rail· 
way systems in the country. Much 
has be n done by the present com
pany, the Lansing and Suburban 
Traction Co., in the past couple of 
years towards mal,ing this a system 
of ,,.ood service and good cars. Be• 
sides operating in. Lansing this com
pany controls and operates the lin s 
in Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, to
gether with the interurbans connect· 
ing these two cities, as well as Jacl,
son. They also op rate the interur• 
ban running into St. Johns from Lan
sing, and way stations. 

Much credit is due and given this 
company for what it bas done towards 
U1ese improvements, and many plans 
are under way for additional improve
ments entailing consid rable expense. 8 

EAST SIDE PARK. 

T R!::STLE ON ROAD TO WAVE R LY PA R K. 

T H IRD WARD PARK. 

CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 
Lansh1g is one of the several cities 

in [ichigan who at·e fortunate in ac
quiring one of the handsome libra
ries thr ough he beneficence of Mr. 

ndrew Carnegie. The handsome 
tructure, located on biawassee 

street west, just west of or th Cap
itol aven\1e, is a standing monument 
to this generosity combined with the 
foresight of the city's officials . Public 
librar ies sho11lo be considered, to a 
certain extent, educational institn-
ions. Th various classification in 

reading matter and texts, covering 
everything from fiction to history, 
p 1ace · before th people at no indi
vidual cost whatcv r. the possibili.-
ies of learn ing, which, iu connection 

with the public sch ol curriculum 
forms a gt·eat factor in an educational 
way. This library is Jrnown under 
two titles, locally, the arnegie Ji
brn 1·y, ancl t he P ublic School library. 
Jt contains a.bout sL teen thousand 
volumes of books. The amo\mt clo· 
,rn.ted by Mr. arnagie was $35,000. 
'rhe value oil the books contained 
therein is based at $30,000, m·1king it 
a va luable acquisition to Lansing. 

--------
OUR NEW Y. M . C. A. 

To erect a su itab:e plant before trY• 
in to tu rn out a satisfactory product 
to the best possible advantage, is not 
a new t hing in manufactu ring, but in 
Michigan at 1 ast, it was a new th ing 
to erect a Young Men's Christian as· 
sociati'on building large enough to ac
commodate a thousand members or 
more before there was a member or 
a vestige of an organ•ization. But 
th is has been accomplish d. 

Such a plant necessaril y costs 
money, and for the purchase of a site 
an d the erecUon of the bu ilding, the 
men of Lansing, together with their 
friends, have given in cash and 
pledges, a total to date, of $59,000. 

This beautiful building is, of course, 
to be devoted to the Interests and 
welfare of the men of Lansing, includ
ing visitors, and will be one of tbe 
best appoi nted build ings of this char
acter in the state. It wlll have in con
nection with its general worl<, an em
ployment bureau , and rooming and 
boarding house directory; information 
bureau, cloak room, correspondenc 
room, waiting rooms, lavatories and 
baths, lunch room, reading rooms, 
club rooms and "spa," the latter 
contain ing an ice cream fountain, 
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soft drinks and lunches. 
A gymnasium, two stories In 

height, with a running lracl, in th 
allery will be a feature. pair of 

the best bowling alleys made will be 
installed in the basem nt, together 
with a full equipment of shower baths 
and a swimming pool of tempered wa
ter. The location of the new Y. I. C. 
A. is central, adjacent to the busines,; 
hub of the city, and will present a 
handsome ap,pearance architecturally. 
Liberal support is air ady pledged by 
its friends and, with its advent, the 
men of Lausin" will have much to be 
proud of and a place iu which they 
can spend a pleasant few hours aft r 
th day's labor. 

MUSIC, ART AND DRAMA. 

The Lansin populace, as becomes 
that of every city, is a lover of music. 
Altbi)Ugh there are no conservatories 
h r , yet the city contains several 
good teachers in the va rious branches, 
to the number of twenty-one. 

There are two musical societies 
here; The Matine Musical and the 
Lansin" horal Un ion. The form r 
was organized in 1894 and has given 
a number of successful concerts. The 
latter organization was te;npprarily or
gan ized in 1901 but in 1904 became 
a perman nt one. long with the 
education of city expansicn, the reo
plo have not neglect cl the art of 
music. 

Art and the drama go hand in 
band. To the form r we owe every
thing that appeals to us in artistic 
worth b the subject what it may. 
In archit cture we bave buildings 
and scenery tbat make Lansing a 
beautiful and much talked about resi
denc city. To the drama we owe 
many pl asant hours both as enter
tainment and instruction. Lansing 
is for tunate in ge tin"' the best to :.,e 

GRIDGE ON WASHINGTON AVENUE SOUTH-CEMEN T , 

' MOORES PARK. 

hacl in this. The best companies play- production f star performances, 
ing road en agements find their way which are given at the city's only 
lnlo the re ards of our people In the theatre playing the legitimate. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS-PANORAMA. 

Baird's, which was built and com• 
pl ted by Feb. 29th, 1 72, and is, as 
ever, a popular place.. of amusement. 
The BUou Theatre is another bui;y 
amus ment r>lace. It was or.ened to 
the public as a vaudevill house July 
10th, 1905, and was a success from 
the start. 

A n w building for the lat
ter is in course of construc
tion with expectations of occu
pa.acy by January 1st, 1907, with a 
s ating capacity of SOO. The interior 
space will be 12 xGG feet, and will be 
one of the finest of its J,ind in Mich
igan. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Lansing contains 24 religious organ
izations, divided into denominations as 
follows: One Adventist; Three Bap
tist; (one colored); One Christian 
Science; Thr e Congregational; One 
German Evangenlical; One LatLer 
Day Saints; Two German Lutheran; 
Four llethodists Episcopal; One Meth
odist Protestant; One Protestant Epis
copal; Two Presbyterian; One Roman 
Catholic; One Universalist; One Y. 
\V. C. A.; Salvation Army. 

Thou~h the early activi ty in church 
worl, dates bacl, to about the year 
1847, it was in the year 1852 that the 
city's first pret ntious church was 

rect cl and occupied by tl:e First 
Pr sbyterian society, Since then, the 
various churches have kept pace with 
the advanced growth of the city, and 
many pretentious edific s adorn the 
city_ Especially may th y be seen in 
th down town dis trict, notably near 
or around the stale capitol building. 
the ci y points with pricle to these 
artistic structures, rival in y those of 
cities of much re'lt r population, and 
are pr sided ov r by pastors who 
bring much credit to heir various 
cougr gations. 

9 
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SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SO
CIETI ES. 

That Lansina is a secret and fraL-
rnal society lo,"n i s proYen by 1Ls 

list of 29 different organizations, con
sisting of G2 lodg s, as foll ows : Mt.
sonic, 9; Kniahts of Pythias, 4; Odd 
rellows, 7; B. P. O. E. E l ks, l anti 
auxiliary; I. 0. 0. Forest rs, 4; K. 0. 
T. :Maccabees, 3; L. 0. T. Macc1bees, 
2; Ladies' of the Maccatees of the 
World, 1; A. 0. . \V., 2; Grand Ar.:ny 
or the Republic, 3; Knights f the 
Grip, 2; M cder;.1 \\'oo,lme1 of Ameri ca 
2; Royal Arc'lnum,2; I:eutchen Or
e! r of Harugari , 2; One lo~lge each oi 
the following: Anci nt order of Hi
berni::1.11s; arilol Grange; Catholic 
Mmual Benefit Asso.; Court of H on
or; Eq11itable Fraternal l nion; Lnct• 
ies Catholic Ben. Ass o.; I•' rat. Order 
of Eagl es; Kni;.;hts of Ho!lor; T{nigb1s 
and Ladies of Secur:ty; M. B. of A.; 
Knights and Ladies of Honor; Pro
t cted Home Circ!e; Loyal American 
Assembl y; Royal Neighbors of Am• 
ri ca; W -oc dmen of the \VorlJ; 

Knights of Columbus. 

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES. 

Th misc llaneous societi es or the 
city numb r fifteen, and are as [ !
lows: C nt1·al Michigan i\Iedical So
ci ty; Central Michigan Poultry and 
Pet Stock Asso.; G~verncr's Guard; 
(Social); Industrial Aid Society; Lau
sing Business Men's Asso.; Lansing 
Humane Society; Masonic Temple A:-· .• 
so.; at. Ass of L tter arricrs; 
United Home Protect-or 's Frateruily; 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; \Voman's Hospilal Asso.; 
Young Woman's Christian Asso.; Pu
terstentzun s Verein; Die Arbeiter 
Frauen Unterst ut:rnngs Verein. 

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 

Labor is well r epresented, ha viilJ; 
all told, fonrteen organizations in 
Lansing, with meetings as follows: 

Bar ber'sl nion Ko. 125, l ast Monday of 
each month; Booldiindcr's Union N .o. 

G4, last 'ruesday in e,ch m :inth; Brick

la~•er's Union No. ::i1, every l\Iontley 

night; Carpeuter·s Union' 'o. 1 O•lj, 

second and four ' h Fridar of · each 
m onth; Cigarma', er's Union 10. 2,2 
~econd \Vednesday of eacl1 month; 
Electrical ',Vorlrnr's ni cn ~o. 352, 
seco cl and fourth Tuesday nf each 
month: Moulder's Union No. 225, flr:;t 
and thinl Tuesday of eacl1 month; 
Musicians' Uni on 'o. 303, fi rst S1w
day of ach mon th; N. A. of Slation
ary EngineE rs No. 25, every F"ri'.l ay ; 
Press Assistants' l nion o. 22. sec•
ond Saturc1ay of each month; Press
m ns' Union No. 1', first Saturcl;iy in 
each month; 'T'rad td and Labor C un
ci l meets very fi1 ~t and third Wet{· 
nesday cf r.ch month; Typagraphical 
Un ion o. 72, last Satunlav of eacil 
month; Worn n's Union Label Le:ig,1e 
No. 5G, ffrst and third Friday of each 
ruontb. 
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MICHIGAN SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. 

A Cln O!" CLUBS. 
Lansing is l t1own as an acknow• 

leclgecl leader in tl,c st.ale for its clulJs 
and cl11b work, both in a social, litcr
arv and m11s1c,rt sense. 

The \\ c,m e,1's clubs a!·c eleven in 
number a d ure as follows in lud
ing the City Federation or Women's 
clubs. This organization was formed 
in l 97 bJ ·eight literary clubs, lhe 
purposes i. .. cl aims of which, are to 
bring them Into cl oser communi on and 

~,ncentral fon of efforts in their ~vorlc 
The meetings are h 1d four times a 
year, the last 'fu sday afternoon or 
0 tober, F bruary and May, at which 
times topical discussior.s are engaged 
in. 

'l'ho Bay View R ading ircle is 
a club organi;i;ecl for the 1mrp~se of 
stncly in va r ious subjects and meets 
every l\Iondav afternoon. 

The E. I. B. club is an educational 
mutual beu fit club, organized in J 8S0, 
ancl is, as its title implies. a club fur 
eclucatioI'al purposes. Meetings al
terna Friday even ings. 

GROUP OF CHURCHES. 

The Fortnightly club is a literary 
cluU organized in 1 9G, and meets 
every al ternate Friday aft ernoons. 

Tho Woman's H istorical club, or
"anized in 1 95, whose worl, is con
fined to the study ,of history, m ets 
ever)' Friday afternoon. 

The Lansing Woman's club was or
gan iicd in 1874, i ts club house was 
cl dicated April 25, J 890, and is the 
old st club in the f deration. The 
worl{ is confi ned mostly lo liler ature, 
science, art., history and music. The 
meetin"s are held every Friday aftP.r· 
noon in its hal l, 11 O W. Ottawa St. 

The Scr!lsis club was organized in 
1 97 for the s\ u dy of literature and 
history, and the me lings are altern• 
ate Thursday afternoons. 

The nity club was organized lu 
1 95. l\ieeetings every Thursday aJ
ternoons. 

The West Side Literary club was 
also organ ized in 1895. Studies: his• 

MICHIGAN' AGRICULTURAL COLL.EGE-CAMPUS. 
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'".-'''·' }•Uf" 11111 I' II f! ,Tonr nl I,· 
{'/Hilt' ll 11,dlr JHll)("r, llllfl ilnrln.; I hut 
!hoe nut a ye:,r ha11 1 ln11s •d wit lmut 
so,m i;tri<I' [,. Ing rn:1,1,, In nilv.mc, . 
It h11s al 11 a} 11 kC'pt fully nlrrrast o f 
lhl' !lrn, l! ,tn I l lH' gro11 I h of lhl' C"II} 

II 11rn111is, tu ma[ nm n t hi ropn!a
l lun f u I he f11! nr,• ,uul l 1111\,~• n l' th 
l"!ilt .11111 r,~ s "r l.ri n In • and t llf! Jl ,. 
ph uf (',•:ii ral .\lfc,h[ an, 

In ~·,-hrnnrL 1i.i,.1, ti,, Lnns ni. 
Jou rnnl C'rm , ny w 11.1 incnrp,rr,1!1•11, 
nnd 11lnr 1:11111 th1· pn nt stnckhohl• 
on; 1 a 1 (' I , ('ll J-r.1 11 r ••·rrk. OIi 1 "r ·1. 
,\ lh:n, t-.t, p1 1·11 .\I. :'11 l•rhr• l a111\ H<•rt 
.J. l!akt•r. Tllf' Ion lm,_s mnnng nent 
I In 11,,, hun,ls nf lrn I I. l'lnrk, who 
has 1 l'Cll" c UlllC'C'l•' I \\ 1th t 11•• pap, r 
slnrt• 1 ,,, . II ls a 'slant Is Bert J . 
Bak,·r, wl " Ins l t PII "Ith II c om• 
p::m 1· i;\nr:c• 1 \'l'i a. rlrr11lallon mnn
ag'-'r llllll a S l!lllul h11;;]n,• S Ill ,rw • r. 
Tlw ,, lit r 1! rnnn -.,n , 11 I 11!nr,, 1 nun, 
ho.'! I,, n , nt rust••<! to 0. T •• \ H n, 
wlm h :\I! 1 t Pll ,.,, n, ,~ t,·rl \\ I l h th l' JJl· 

J> ·r, llr;;t n,, 1 l'1't1rlt·r 1111<1 lut<'r as 
,,,] 11 or sl11r,, .J Ulll' 1 •·i,~. SIP11]1Pa :-.1. 
:'\litf'h• II has I 1 ,·n In l"huri::e ur lhi> jllh 
prl u l I n1.t ,ll-pa rt 111en I r, r I he ('om 11·1 n r 
fur t1 "' ]':l ~t IHt' '!l YC HII. EH· ltPll t 
assli;loare ha.~ J,r, ·n Tl IHl!'rC',] lll th,, 
JH1.1,lka1 I n of th 1np,•r hy u 1·a]11t'1l 
roq,s n r onk n .'l11!st.111 ls anti sk lllul 
mt C'lm11ks. 

Th" .I 011 rna 1 's " a 1 l'h" rrl has l>r. n 
"] ,fl II BI 11.:'11 ( :oo,\ '" and \\ Ith lh 111 mot In 
al11 uni In m Ind IL i111s sll'a,lllr lurrcJB· 
(•11 In rros1u r!l}' and !n lhn•nrc. 

TH E STAT E REPU BL ICAN. 

l 'n,\c r ,11, Ill IL' or : Ill' L:rn~ing H • 

1•11 II ]I('" rn, ! h ls l>ilJlC' r I11,;im Im crrn·cr 

ln l ~:; i a::: a """kly. \ fH·r ua~!lln1:: 

thrnugl 11,·1 f'td I tllfTPH'nL m1 n rs IL 

111 mm<'. Julr l 11t, 1 :<i!11i, l I· properly 
nr itw Roi I r Sml h Prln1 Ing C ., its 

prc<1t•nt 1mh\lslH rs. This 1,apPr wll h 

ll·c Jm1rn11l, l'nns\H ul!•s l 1 ,, n ·'u of 

!lnlly 1w11 ;;1,a1n•r w rl, ln Laulil11r.::. J n 

romwrt lnu wl! h I Ile Stat,• ltl'llllllcnn 

p!an t ls , •sl a Ill h1!J l'<l IJI!() ur I b,, m DIil 

cm1111lP'<' puhlishlr;:: 1,1 rntll 111 .\mu·
rn, wich a<: ,m1·h•!, l•h·rtrob11 outnt 

:, Ii :111 ~111J11nd to th, •Ir 1 m 1<l111•1<s. 

Th \\ 1 ·1•l 1 y I "'1ll'Tli llll hll 6 lll'tl In 
l.anli[U;..: numl pr, luc!mllni;: lh i;( ls
Mlt ol I,\ I lw 11 iJli• s, 11 • ,, ; Th,• l'aJ• l,11 
{' It f 11l'nmr nll, Tl111 '.\ llrh I ~nn. '.\[ ud
P Ta 1 ur :u1rl a ! ,ir:ul.1 y p:ipt•r 1mhl!shr, I 
h~ 11 P :'11 lrh!r• m_.\;::riC"11ltnr.,l '<1lleg<'; 
I lw )I. ,\, C'. HN~ rd. 

12 HOTEL DOW N EY, 

CITY N AT ION AL BA N K . 

THE LANSING BUS INESS ME N'S 
ASSOC II ATION. 

The La ui<i n !': Jl11.,l11l i; s 'h II '11 • \ s ~o-
1'1 at Ion w 11K uti,:,inii,• I In Jnnuar1· 
, 1!1t11, 11 Ith r:; 1111,n,t, r11 nl whlrh t lmc 
ti. C'Ull;;I iL11 lion ll ntl by l:i W S \I l'TI! 

:vlo111,,,i:. 
Ill lhl' 11•ars lhnl h,ne lnkrnm<-d to 

ti " 1•re~"11 l I Im the :1 ssoC"lll l 1011 lrn11 
mn,le p;r,•:il slrl1lrs nntl p;rO\\·n to lnr l' 

11r JJlortloull, Ill! nw:ubt rshlp now ht•• 
Ing- 111 l' r Iii Ill, \\ I I h u Cu 1 l 1m!<i scC'ro:-
1 n, who dP,t>ICS hts .,•ntlrt• '1ml' lo 
t) ,, \1orli. of ".\hklm: J.anRlng (;row." 

Tht• hl'I ,:,Dt,; lo I I (' ell y lrOlll the 
wnrl, or thf• ;,ss datlon wn • f·lt 
frulll It !I n •r ). In C'l'pllull. Ench ) l',\f 

n"w ln,lnsltll's lmH· lw 'll nd,J,:,,1 to U10 
rl1 y an<! !a ,;Jx , Pars till· <"II> bas n1orc 
1 l·an <lonhlo· l In popu lu1 l,on nn,\ till' 
at 1,·ntbll'I pr spc·rlt)" Juu; l,ecn r,,JL In 
,111 ll111·s of l111s!llt'><>1 und hr ul\ s c
l l<JIIII r,f l he r:lt y. Th !s growl h can 
lu• dln.•l'lh· lrnr d ln 11·0 work or the 
llSt;:.orlnlloll, 

.\11 stnle I In lhc t•onstllnllon, the 
ohj.-rt nr llw a~snrlation Is 10 pro
n rit,, lnlt• •rlty mul gun(l faith. Jni;t 

HOTEL BUTLER .. 

CAPITAL ATIO AL BANK. LANS IN G ST A TE SA VI N GS BANK. 

and • 111ita\Jlr 11rinrlpll's or bnsin ss, or 11 c 11,. ·urlallun 1111 I thl always 
t J dlsc-m ,•rand cnnel'' alms •s: to f's• nuuh ti C' nc-r udon nr a r •u l a.no! 
lal>ll~I, !UH\ malnl:ih untrormil}' In 6111 k r, whtrh Ii, llltl'mlPd l,y ti.I' 
comnn·rcial t1!!:lJ::••>1; to pn·, L•nl or nt ml,ers and thdr rrh·n<is In lnri.;1• 
adjust f'trntron•r. ll'S an,l ml!mnder- 1mml !'rs. At the mfetlng lalll l!.'ar 
I'! amlim::.i whlrll mnr arl!;e lwt11 e ·n o,·prn wen• laid for m r ).111111 nnd 
r1Pr~onl! l'ng,1 e1I !n 1r:ul : :iml 11:cn1•r• clw nwdint;' 1, lwlil tl1P ro:nlng 
ally lo f sh•r, lln>lPC( anu a,h 811(' th ) l, r \I Ill iloulllll"'8 Irr Ilk 11!1 r ~or,]~. 
c mm1·rch1l, merc:,ntll •• mnnufactory The t,onnl of dlr •ctnrs for the y ar 
aml municipal lnr,•n•sts or tl:l1 cllr. ir 1 · has lJ n un l'Xc1wlionull)' r vrn, 
morP • l'lll'C'lal\y t,y th estublh;hm nl ;; nlathc on 1111 follrrns: 
of 11 permnm nt hnr 't\U or omen, from l.awrf'n • l'rh.•;,, E. S, Port Pr, Jas. 
whll'h i;hnll I, dis cmlnal 11 tllrot1J:?:h .I. Ilulrll, A . .\. l'lnll . .J. E,lw.ir I It ' 
l he IITPH!>, and by othl T mo.I ,;, all C. K B 1111 nl, H11rrls E. Tho:irns, li: 
1:l·n1 r 11 or ,;11rclllc l11f11rm1llloo r - F. r :n 1,;, .Jay Smith. D. C. C'a nr.rou. 
J,\'Urd!n~ the a•hnntu~e or J,nnslug ns \. C'. Bini. hnH. P. Down,}, Smith G. 
a hu;;lnr•P.11 rommunltr, llll a. rla (' for Yonng hrhitlun Br •!si:-h, Orlen A. 
th{' 1 lllalJl!shnll'nl f mnnufaclorl S .J •nl!'< Tl, 
autl 01 her lmslm :,;!\ ('ulcrprlsPs, and Th<' officrrs of lhe n:Rol'h1l1011 an> 
all a pluce or rvshll'llC . L,nwr r.ce Prlrr. I n·sldenl · K S . Por 

Thl• atlsnclnl Ion In 1(0\ ern d hy n ll•r. Yh:- Pnoslth Ill; K Y, 'hllso11, 
I.marl of l(i tllrectur., 111 l'll'd ;:man- S1·rrd11Ty; .r.1.;,111,nrl Ru<' Tn•:i,mr,•r, 
nlly, and on th Ill linanl, w lih II om- ":\lorP rnctorl H and a I, r •pr dinn r
rt>r,; It 11,•l!'clll d l'olH'!t th1• r pons!- p ii brl mlP for I.1111,;lng,'" ls ll l ,l=-· 

IJ]p :u,,\ ardnous 11 ork thal Is for lll 11,elall n wnl<'11wortl an,\ ~.,,,11LHI I> •II 1-

"ood of tllr ontire romm1111lly, lallon In l!llll is tlw ~onl ,,,,.n ,w 1 

On I h11 third T11rs lay In Jnnunry or 111 riving ror. 
f't1ch ~ rnr Is hl'ld the annuul m ting 

HOTEL WENTWORTH. 

BANKING. 

LnnHlng h, the rurtm, t,• 11 i:se~snr 

nr lhn l'IUUUrl, ('llllll n al[\'(] t,nnks, 

I\\ Notional natl on S,11l11gs, Alsn, 

two nnllrllni,:; on•I l.u:.in Assoclnt loaf! 

Th Lai .,;lni:-; • tatn Sin ings Dank 

wns nrgn111n,,l In I \!I:! um\ hnR n 
1 r,rnrh nt :x, rlh Lnnslni,. lt's ,Un•r:t
oratt• Is ('Oln(I II ,,1 uf 11111' Rll!':('l'IIM JI 
11 Pn In finnnc". 

Th<' ily Xallon·\l Bnnk \I n!I orgnn, 
izl'il In I n 11,1 I a l . s. d,•p,is lwn·. 
II ·s •llrl'cinrnh• Is co111110 , d or !ICI ,, 1 

of ll'l' 1i1•sl knnl\11 m,•n In I hi' city, 
Tl1t• ';inlrnl Xutlonal lfanl, \HIS or• 

gnnln•ll In 1i111r., u11ealng lls donrs to 
l1n~lnro1, ltnr '.!llh. It'll offie,-r;i nn,I 
rl n·ctnrs an• among Ille Jpa1l\11i; ]Jll!,I· 

111!!1!1 m,·n of tht"! l'lly. 
Th,• Unlldlng nnd J,0:111 ,\1<11 ,dutlu '11< 

nn• r!'(Hl'!lt•lllP1l l,y ti o £'1111lt • 1I S,11• 
In.,. a,111 l.na11 ,\ssn., 111111 l'nlon B did• 
I • 1111(! Loan ,\i;so. 

The rt 0111·(',- · 11£ th thr," hanks 
are ni; follow11, 
mndl• nt th • 
1 :!I h, 1 !10•~-

Lanslng Stall' Sa1l11 !I Banh; 
$1,li!l,rnl ;,!1. 'lly :-,;'11Uon11l lfank; 
~ l,i'i'i.',i7.l!I. C'a11ltnl National B1111k ; 
::;1;11,t:i• .li:J. The hank C'l,·arauc s 
nv •rni.:- nliout $1i,,, ,11,111111 p•arly, TIii' 
total apliallzatlon or thl'Se b:mk11 Is 

:liill.H!IO, v. 11 b suri,lns nml uu,li I hied 
11roOls, $1G7, 34.:!3. 
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The above report sbows a bealtby 
increase si nce 1901, wbi h was as f !
l ows, excepting the Car.ital National, 
wbicb was not in exist nee at that 
ime: Lansing Sta e Savings, $75 2,-

080. 5; City ational, $1,095,789:74 . 
Th financial condition of a ci ty is 

of much importance in many ways. 
'I'h manufactur r and mer chant must, 
through ordinary business r easons, 
r ely to a great extent upon th l i bera l 
ity of he ban.ks and their mecliun:s 
of exchange. Lansing's banl,s, thou" it 
conservatively handled are a lib r a l 
factor i n I his city's i;rowlh, ancl a: 
of a substantia l nature, ready at all 
I im s Lo hold out tile band of w lcome 
to any and all ent r pri s s that would 
1J a worthy addition to th city's in
dust r !es. 

RET JL. 

The prosp rity of a ' i ty i demon
s t ra ted to the stran ger more by the 
u ppeanu1 c of its retail tor · thnn 
b any other apparen r ason . Bus.v 
p ople within the retnil pr •incti-, 
wet I sto keel tmcl fi11 appcnri ng . fr)res 
;inil "doing busi11es ," t"hut count~. 
1'ecessarl ly t h e r tail busine. s of a 
city li ke Lansing, a rnanufnct,nrin g 
com munity m11 , by for e of 1rnturnl 
•vents do consid , r abl r eta'il busi
ness, but thi bu. i11ess can be gre;itly 
nhanccd by bright, up- o-d::ite 111' 11-

odis. The m reliant of Lansi110- Jrn,·e 
,, r been 11p to the minute in grasp

i ng n w ideas in xp:rnsion, 'l ib rnl 
advertising. up-to-elate n-oods, and f. 
fort• to p lea e Jia c been the k y
note to theii.· success. The business 
s ction of T,nnsiag onsist oI many 
fi ·ne s ore building on st rcets that 
a r e broad, clea11, a 11 d con" st cl co11 -

ering a territory about sev · n by ight 
hlo ks. Nearly everything t h e rna1·• 
l{et a ·fford can be found in the. e 
V,laces of b11s in ess. Thi s r tai l busi-
1ic'ss ur n does TIO lnclnde tha sec
t.ion of t'li> c ity clcs'ignalcd as North 
Lansing. 

E~ J;;)lHLE 

La 11 s ing con ta ins eighty-lwo corpo
ra lions und num erou s o h 1· man11fa -
turing ·oncern ; public 
~choo!s; th1·ee paro ·hial . cbools; 
three s tal e insti ·ution ; twenty-two 
c hurch e ; s ixty-one s ere societi s ; 
s ixlec11 mi scellaneous soc ieti e ·; fif
teen labor orgnnizotiou ; eleven wo-. 
men·~ clubs: ti\' railroads; on 110s
pit:il: 1wo lihrnr: e~; fo11r n •wsp:1per$; 
thre ban], .·. 

PINE LAKE. ON T H E ROAD TO WAVER LY PARK. 

MICHIGAN CENTRAL AND PERE MARQUETTE RA I LROAD STATION, 

SCENE AT V'/AVERLY PARK. 13 
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MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Although one of th so-called land-grant college , wa s f ounded and harl bee n In suc • s. ful operation 

fo r some ,years b for h pa .- age of th fir . t na ional act endo, ing an an-ricultural college in ea h state 
throuo-h a •Yrnn t o( land from tl1c p ubli c domain. Th e Coll "e, in fact, i ; by origin, no a national, but a state 
enterpri se, and owes its fo undation to the public ,· pirit of c rtaiu ·h llrl r m ernbet· - o·f the State AoTi ultural 

:iciety. These men, in 1 '-19. the 1· r_r y ar of h e soci ty 's oro-anization, mem o rinliz d the tate legislature 
in fa ,·or of an ·'agri nltural ·ol leg ~ and mod el Cann:" and t hi memoria l bore fruit in article 13, s tiou 1 
of th state con t itutiou of 1 5 , requiring th 1 gislat\Jr ' a soon as pra ticab le to prn,•idc for an a"ricul
t nra I ch o I. 
. F

0
t~rther than _1 hi s 1~ 0 mov wa · mad e by the s tat e for some y ear ; but the ociety was not ina the, an i 

m 1, ,>;>, hrough its e ~orts, the law oro-anizing th colleg wais pa secl. . \ uthori,:ed by this law the e~ecutive 
·ommattee oI t h e , \ o-nc11 ltural ociety purcha .·ed th tra ct of land no, forming the sit e of the co ll ege, and 

th board of 'duC'ation, which wa s 111nde by 1h lnw the gO\'Crning 
uocl,v of t h e scl10ol. pro eed e:1 t o elem· the land 1111cl bllil<l. It was 
:1 ht>r ·1alt>:111 ta sk to tran. -form the w i 'd forest into nn orderlv 
hnme f o r a g r eat :1 g ri c11lturol isd1ool. nwl tb e conditions iseeme 0d 
hv no m an>< promi s ing. Lansing il,;elf wn s at t hat l"ime but, a 
litt le cl •aring in th wood s . accessible onl,,· b,v s nge and sur
round ed by dan.,.erous s wamps. The coll ege fa rm wn s thre miles 
and a hn 1 f frorn this pioneer set tle111Pnt. Of th e s ix h umll'ed and 
,;eve11t,y-six a res . onl,y thre werf' clearNl. and for much of th 
.vein· th e road from T.an s ing Lo t h• bui!di ng s ite wa.· bottom le ·s. 
l t is !< lllH ll wonder, then, that nearly 1\\'0 ,I' •ars e laps ,c1 before 
th first bui lcl i.ng · w r omplet <l aml the beg innings of .· chool 
w ork were macl e. ?- v rthel es;;, the elate of he tledi<·aton• cere
mnnie s :rnd f the fornrnl opening of t h •olleae, May 13, 1 57, 
gives it an incli sputabl' title to tl1' · dis tin tion of bein"' t h e old st 
,\ gr i,· ulturnl o'l ge in Am erica. 

The ro r tnne!S of the new 1·en t11re in ecluc11tional work wer 
ftn<"tu ntino- and varied. Th e college was cons ant !_,, before the 
legislah,re; experim nt aft r experiment wa . tri •cl . aml "r •or
ga nizati n·• beca me an almost chronic comlition. ln 1, 0 1 a board 
of ag- rl ··ulture wa s er atecl and gil· n charge of the coll ege; and 
fi1,all,v in l 63, nncl er Pr s. Abbott. the sch ool began the st acl_y 
course o f cl e ,·e lopm e nt through which it ha s xpantlecl into it. · 
presen t '•form and comline s ." Th 1 "'islature ha s steadily b -

fri •n ded it, ·upporting it entirely charing it-· formative pt'1·iocl and during th· eight or tt'n y ,ars ,,,.hich elapsed 
befor e th e national lancl g rant of 1 02, a •ceptecl by the s tate in J , G::l 1111d be.· to w('d by it on the "·ollege, began 
to b productive. Jn s till later _year , too. after the lancl-grant ncl wm n had g r ow11 into a larcre Interest
]) •aring fund :rnd th prol'i ·ion s of t',e .·eco ncl Morrill bi!l had ,. 11<1 r cl the col legl' prneticall_y indep enclen of 
th e sta t e for it s runnin g expenses. t· e l e.,.is lntur still munifice ntl y pro ,·id d building.· ::111d apparatus, until now 
t h e col leg i · in man.'' l"S JJ t .· uperbly qulpp cl for th e w rk it unuertake to do. 

nd er t he pres nt organizaLion, the co:kge offers four l aclin"' courses, the agric ul tural cou1"e, tb, course 
in mcchani cal ngin ee ring, th women's cou r se. and th eours in for ·tr y, a •h r equiring either four or five 
yea r s for ·ompletion. d e p uding upon th e amount of pre ,·iou s preparntion o n th e part of th e tudent. 

Th e xpcriment .· tati II of t h e •ol leg r c ives an anuual appropriation of . 20.000 from the Un it d States 
gover nment, which am o un t is to b exp end d in c:ondu ·ting xpe rim ent.· in t he fi Id s, on he garden, ancl with 
live stock, th res ul ts of which are printed in bulle tin , issued at il'r gulur interrnls, and sent fr e hrough 
th• mail to all c itize ns , ho apply for t h em. 

DOR MITOR IES. 

The two older do1·mi tori s, W illiarn ll all , a nd Abbott Hall. are i;o \ 11 known to students and visitors 
a th college that it i. · not n cess11ry to •iv a ny formal des •ripti on of t h e m. Lt may be stat a, however, 
tlu, larg s um.· ha,· lately been e ·<pe11dccl in r epairin" and r e fittin o- th m, an] tliey al' 110\ all furnished 
with modern com· ni nees. Tb n ~w clormi to rJ· for boy. i a fin brick s tructu r ('rected on t he s ite of "Old 

____ ,. 'I\ ell ·• at a co t of . 55,000. lt was r acly for o<'eupaucy a th O])enin"' of collecre in pt mber and will 
accommo<lat 156 ·tuclents. The b uildin g i s 3 feet iu width by 250 lone., till' • . to1·i s with ba ment, and 
attic, and i · fitt ed with eYery mocl •rn conv!'nien ce. Th r e :n ·ix room;; on t h e fourth fl or to b used by 
coll ge lite rary socict ie · and t he b:isemcnt will pr vid quarters for a large boarding club. The women's 
dormitory wa · er e ·ted in 1900, nt a cost of $05,0 0. This bnilcl in g i. tl1e largest 011' on the groum1s and i 
pro,•illccl w ith e verything neces ar,v fo r the comfort and health of th young women. 'I'he bnllcliog i four 
stori e · big h ,of r ed sand s ton e and pre s<'rl brick: . tand s on t h e bank of a s mall artificial pond; is in close 
proximit,v t o the library and other cor ea buildincr ·, and fa . a plca s:i nt stretch of lawn contain ing beau
tiful trees a nd lnubbery. 

In tlli s b11ildinn- ar the offices and p1·irnte rooms of t h e cl an 
a ·nd of the ,•(1rious worn ·n ins h-11ctors : a suite of four pl asant 
r oom s for th!' clcpal'tment, of clomcst·ic art; a ldt ·hen laboratot·y, 
with adjacent .·mall dining r oom for cla .• ·e in ookin": a large 
r eci ta\ ion room: ple-i ant parlors on second floor; a large dining
r oom on third floor; at, o-stor y g,,n1.1nn s it1rn; musi · r com s , wait
ing and r ece ption rooms; oil t and bath roms; an i final '~·, Iara , 
w ell vcn ti.at ed and l igh c1 llvinc. rooms for 120 young women. 
Th building is finish cl through out in reel oak h ea ted by steam, 
ancl li gbtPd hy t'lectrieity. 

Th Ih·ing r oom s are furoi heel with bed ·t ad, mattreiss , clr -
se r. wash- ·tand. tw chair s. wash-bowl and pitch r, anc1 each 
•ontnins a commodious closet. Tl~u · fu1·nish cl , heat cl, and light
<1. th e y r nt. in .,. n ral , for from .·e,·en to t e n clol!ars p r t rm 

fo r ea<:h occupa1::'t, a ver f w room b •ing somewha higher in 

1Jri ce. 

COLLE GE L IBRARY, 

uring th 49 y 1rs of il's ' xi ·ten 'e, the college ha s accumu • 
lated a library of about 26,000 \'Olum s . Jts o-rowth from smal l 
l;eginoing. ha,; be n . low but h ealthy- the s heh· s though crowcl
e:1 . ar n ot fill ed with worth Jc. s matter douat cl to the college 
because it furnif-h ecl a co1weni nt .· tore-llou e. nor ar they 0Vf?l'

h urden ed wit h g r ea t quantiti e.· of doc umentary material wl1ich for lack of proper indexing is mrnvailable. 
Th e books bav b eE> n sele ted bv a fa •ulty · 1rnving in mind t h e best inte, ests of th e tnd uts. fol· whose 

use and be ne fit th library wo pla 1.necl. lt is n eedl ess to sa~• they a1·e alive ancl up-to-date. lu th ections 
cl e \'ot d to agrieu l t ur and horti ultur may be found the best materials on t hese subjects. from 1354 (Coh1-
111Plla. Twell'e Book. of Hn !S banclr ,). to th ~ productions of not cl men of our own ime. E-co nornic botany, 
c h mistry. a nd entomology, a lso m , thcmatic ancl physics. r ceive mu cl1 attention a th college, and the 
library contain valuable coll ecf'i 11 on th s s ubject. . 'l'h m echani al section s are full of aoocl things on 
maC'l1i11 clesi"'n, pattern making, s t eam engin e, civil and el trical ogineerincr. The dome tic seiei;iee de-
partmen t has a. s mall but good ll l'ction. whi ch will b increa sed as need a ri ses and fund p e rmit. 

The coll ge s • k s to nlth•ate t ·,c Jite ra 1·y a11d aesth e ti c tastes of the s tud 'nt, nncl one may find a large 
and carefull.Y ·elect cl •olle •tion on fin e urt and ..,eneral lit 1·atur , witl1 a littl e r e presentati e fiction. The 
books on hi story and politi al science are good nnd up-to-date. An importa nt featnr of th library i · th 

14 
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collection of bound periodicals, wbi h 
constitu es a librnry in th •m seh· s; 
mnny of the set· are complet and 
all are valLiable. 

A reading room connected with the 
library, contains a coll ction of li t
erary, political and scientific })eriodi
cals, dnily papers, etc .. no ex elled, 

nm by our grent uni,•er .· ity, In quan
tity or quali y. 

'lbe yaJue of a library con. ists ii, 
its aclapta tion to th needs of the 
people using it. E ,•ery effort is made 
by tl1e college to me bcse n eds. 
'J'h whole •ollection has b en ca1· -
fnl ly clnssifiecl and cata lon-necl. The 
cont nt:; of bound periodicals up to 
the close of 1. 97 are made avai lable 
by Poole's h1dl'X, while the matter 
contained in th currenet man-azin s 
is readily ' found by means of tbe 

umulative ind ex, is. ·ued monthly 
s in e 1 96. 

'l'he librnry is a c irculatin g one to 
the colle"'e population. and is open 
!eve n l,ours daily. 

LABORATORIES, ETC. 

griculh1ral Laboratory. - Tb i 
building affords a lecture 1·oom with 
sea lug capacity for sixty st ud ents. 
Besides tbis, 011 th first floor :ne two 
offices, provid cl with ca es and a 
good co:lect ion of a 0 -ri ultnral work, 
inclncljng the h rel re""i ·t r. of th 
l •mlin" l;r e(l, o'f )i\'esrock. \ work 
room and da1·k closet, w ith an lenlt-
01· room, complete tl1e frr:;t floor. The 

cond floor i:; larn-el,r gh·en up to a 
soil physic~ laboratory. 

rmor_y ancl Gymnasium and Bath 
H.01.1se.-Thc colle"'e armory contains 
a lar.,.e, well-lighted drill-hall for u1:e 
in lnclem nt wea th r, a. ro m for 
gun racks. :mcl an offic for th com-
mandant of cadets. Tbe parad 
"'ronncl in front of this buildin"' is 
admirably adapted for tactical mau
euv rs. The dril l-hal l of th armory 
also serves as a gymnasium. The gym
nasium uppara. us is i;o urr:mged tbat 
the floor i readily clm1red for drill. 

Th bath house er ted in 1902-01. is connected with th<' armory by a corridor. Th out ido dimensions 
of the bath house a1· 77 ·GG½ feet. Ample spa· is furn.I ·h cl for lo ·k 1·., dressing rooms and baths. Be
i;icl 14 shower and 2 ne dl baths, ther is a plunge bath 35xl7 feett , had11g an an,rag liept}1 of 5½ fee 
Tl1 e buildina ontains the mo. t moder11 equipment. 

Astronomfoal bsen·atory.- . mall astr0110mical ob J'\'atory ·011tains a fine fi"c nnd on -half inch 
tel(• ·cope. quatorially mounted and dril•en by ,Jock work , 

Bact rio logical Laboratory.- A ba ,t r io logi al labonitory ere ·tel i11 1. 02 aitot·ds opportunity for in
struction in bacteriology and bygi ue. Jt is the larn-e t and b st fun,i ·h ,cf laboratory on the campu ·. 

Botanical Laboratory.- The builclina i 4.3x55 feet. Tl1e bas ment includes a fire-proof room, contain
inn- tbe b.erbarimn f about !l0,000 sp ·im ns, a lrtrn tory, and a large work i·oom for I he pr pa ration 
and storing of sp cimens and box s; th fir t floor ontains a dark roc•rn, two we.I-light cl r oom v ry. 
fairly equipp cl for histologi alan :! physi logi a l s utli s, and an oftic-t· and laboratory fo1· the professor in 

charge; these nd floor co111ains a !urge room for ueginners in 
botai1y and for lectu res, and a ·tudy and labot·ator y fo\· the 
as istunt ; the garret bas 1·ec ntly been titted for use as ne •es
s ity may require. 

hemical Laboratory.- This building inchitlc on the upper 
floor a Jarg lecrn1·e room, the (}Ualitati"e analytical room aucl 
tbe private laboratory. Office and reference librarJ' · The lower 
tory provides space for :;tudents· clre:,;.·ing room·, two rooms 

for general quantitative Work, th ·tock 1111d supply room, and 
a room devc,tecl to assay a ncl •ombustioo fu mace work. 

Adjoining this is a ro m iormerl~• u ·ed as tlie laboratory 
of th experiment station. The building- is p,·o,·id •cl t hroughou t 
with digestion hoods and tloe.· not lad, in gen •rnl conveoienc '. 
lt is well provided with ttppropl'iate nppnratm; enabling the 
student to pursue nny par[ictl-lar Jin• or d1emi ·ul stud,. 

Chemical Laboratory of 1'11e Experiml'nt lntion.- 'rJ,is 
l:iboratory i · on t lt second floor or the veterinary building. 
Jt i well fitted up with npparatm1 required in th chcmi •al 
work of the experiment station. 

'ivil Enginee ring Labomtories.- Th collection of appara
tus for la borato ry and fie'.cl pra<·tit' C in ~i1•il engineering 
compl'ises more panicnlarJy su ··h ir1struments as ,ne employed 
in the actual operation of !nJl'\'eying. and in th practical as
tronomy of en gin ring. lt is notieeu bly complete along t,l•ese 

Jines. A sextan t, and an altitude-az:muth instr-um nt both ;:nacle by Fauth & o., are amon't the c,p,ipmcnt 
fo1· nslr nomicul work. Of in. trument. for land and rnilroad s111·\'eying, tl,c re are 11ine engineer's trau ·its by 
different makers, thre with olar a.ttachm•nts, nine tine engi11e er',,; lc,·eJ". a tele><eope compass. eight ordi
mu·.,, surveyor's ompa . . es, tele cope attachm nts for th .·ame, drainag levels, leveling rorls oI sP.,·cral kinds, 
and a lm o t en•ry kind oI tape and chain; Jin t1 tapes, ste •I hnnd tap ·, st el tape!:< graduated to inches and 
to tenths of fe t, city engin er' tap?s with compensatiug 1.Jalancc and Ie,·el attachm >nt, and wil' link chains of 
different l ngths. 

For topograpbi al ul'\'eying and reco1rnaisaoce there are pro\'iclecl. in addition to the · abo,•e, barom ters, 
pri~malic ompa;;. es, pedometers, hand gla. es, hand lt>,·els, nncl sta<lin rods; also the in. truD ents necessary 
for 1· cl11cing ancl mappinn-, .·uch a pr tractor. of g-reater ancl h•ss pr ·ision .. ·tnrlii1 reduction charts, plnn
i111 cte1·s .. ·ca les of wood and m etal, a.ncl au extensi\'e selection of clrawino- in!itrnmenta of the most accurate 
con.· trn •t i n. 'l'h, la . t mentioned a1·e for illustration on ly cael1 stnclent \wing reqnir d to provide hims If witl1 
imilar tools for u .. 

BP><icles the Ji t air ady num rated, there i. a large numlle1· of . pecial in. tl'llments, sud, as 11 llotropes, 
signals, rocl lev>ls. cross-sect.ion tap?s and rods, of u i; in the rnrious app' i ·utions of sun•eying to railroad 
nnd Geod ti wo1·k; and many photoghaphs, drawings and l1lue 1,rints for illusti·ating th best practice in con

stru tive enn-ineering. 

I 

The principal laboratory iu h•i1 ngineeri11gi, is the college 
campu., which affol"(]s room fJr tl,e solut ion of problems on the 
sa me seal' as in a •t ual practi · . '.rh work o:f reductio11, con1pu
tation and mappino- i ·arrlerJ on in tlll' room of tbe departmeut 
in ollege h11'.l, one of whicl1 is equipped with drawinn- tables o.f th 
most modern construct ion. Experiments for the deterruiJJat,ion of 
constants of in, t rnrn enls are nlso carri •cl on within doors. A 
photo n1phic 0L1tfit and dark room are an1ilabl as well as a lantern 
for exhibiting vinw. in •las ·-ro•>m illustration. A small obserrntory, 
111 ntioned elsewhere. in which i::. mounted eqnatorinlly a 51/~ iJ1 •h 
te·escope clrh: n b_y clock work, and furtller quipped by a ·icl real 

clock and an astral lantern. con .·titutes a laboratory fo r practice in 
obsel'l'atiou and illu tra
t i 011 of popular a11d cle
script i ,·e astr onomy. 

Dail'y Building. - The 
Dair.I' bu ilding was erect
ed in l!J00. ]t c ntain · a 
larg.- room propl'r'.y equip
ped \\'ith · eparator, 
churn ~, mid wol'lcers of 
th la test a ntl best types 
for in .·tn1<'1 ion in butter
urnkiug·. This room is 50 
by 26 feet in hori:-.ontal 
area and i w '.l lighted 
and east. 'l'he •lie se room 
by wind ws on the north 
i>, furnisl1ed \\'ith ch ese 
,·ats, pressc><, C'nrd mill , 
a cul'ing room a nd tc. ting 
ro m, whil a farm dairy 
room. oll.ceH, cla~ -rooms, 
ancl cold slora"'e room are 
also iuclurletl in t,he dairy 
build i ll"'. 

The S cretary of the State Boar() of Agriculture issues a report eacn 
year, containing the st'l.t.ement of accounts, department r e por ts, proceed· 
ings and r ports of th State Agricultural society, and the registe1· of the 
meteorologici l observations at the college. A bulletin is also issued each 
mo.nth, giving an account of agricult!lral experiments, and of other mat
ters of interest to farmers. 

Th M. A. C. Record, a weekly c:illeo-e paper . is printed regularly dur
ing tre college sessions. It is the p 1rpose of it;; editors to give to tbe 
out ide world a contem1>oraneous account of all that goes 0 11 at the col
lege. The subscription price is fifty cents. 

The college is connected with Lansing by a street car line, and cars 
run every twenty mlnut s ln each direction. 

It may be said in conclusion that the incre!lsed attendance front 398 
in the ,ear 1897 to n ear ly 1,000 in attendance for t he year 1907, speaks 
well for the able handling of this c ollege by th ese in charge of Its work. 
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The Seer atry of the State Board or Agriculture issu s a report each 
year, containing the stat m nt of accounts. department r eports, pro
ceedings at institutes, proceedings and reports of the State Agricultur
al society, and the regis ter of the meteorol ogical observations of the 
college. 

A bulletin is also issued each month, giving an account of agricultu ral 
experiments and of other matters of interest to fa rmers. 

The M. A. C. Record, a weel,ly college pap r, is prin ted re"'u iarly 
during th colle"'e sessions. It is the pu r pose of its editors to give ,o 
the outside world a contemporaneous account of all that "Oes on at the 
college. The subscript ion price is fifty cents. 

The coll ge is connected with Lansing by a str et car liae and cars 
run every twenty minutes in each dir ction. 

It may be said in conclusion that the increas d att nrlance from 398 
in the year 1 97 to nearly 1,000 in attend:tnce for th y a r 1907, speairn 
well fo r th able ban•:l ling of this . coll ; c I y tl:ose in charge of ils work. 

H OTE L AT WA V ERLY PARK. 

LANE ING COLD STO RAGE PLANT. 

• 

16 PI N E LAKE. 

P,0WER HOUSE, M. A. C. 

\ 

ARBEITER HALL . 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BAND. 

\, 
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MANUFACTURING 
The state of Michigan at one tim 

wa con ·id red in t h e light of being 
mostly agricul ural. In late years, 
howev r, tb change from agricu
lture as a product, to that of manu
fac m·ing, ha , been o:l! v ry ra11id 
growth. In fact, the strides ha rn 
been of such a pace as to op n t h e 
ey s of our ister tates, and h as 
caused much specu lation. The r a
sons, howev r , are many, nmona t 
whi ch may be found the wonderful 
activity in ea h of it town and cit
ies in tl1e booming of ea h loca111y. 
foremost an ongst tJ1eir workers to 
this end being the new. pape1· ·. Tl1 c,v, 
tog ther with t h actfrity of the rn-

. rious braucl1cs of ti:ade, chamber of 
commerce and busin ss rn n's asso-
iation , lrn ve accomplished their aim 

to th ext ut t hat Michigan is now 
consider cl in th light of a manufac
tur·ino- tate, a well a an agri ulL11r
al on . Lansin g, a s a l' presentative 
city of the state, has b e n meta
morphosed into a manl.1facturing 

ommunit_v, and no11e ha s macle more 
rapid strides a lon tl1es lines tban 

Lansing, and we certainly claim. to 
h av done, a11d are doing, our slrnre 
of tl1i · work. Tbis i s no idle boast. 
bu t a stat men based upon fact ·. 
'£he strid es mad w itl1in the past f w 
year in manufact 11res ha s k p pac<•, 
and , in fact, bas led the pace whi b 
Jia brot10-b Lan ing many factories 
of diversified industries, and a n in 
c rea e in population that bas made 
all otl1er town s in the state "sit lip 
an :l take 110tice.". Tl1e ba11k clear
ances, amount or Ja.bo1 ernployecl, 
sa laries pa id, and t he amount oi: 
fr ight tonnage b ar evicl enc of 011r 
progr e~s. 

Lansing, with 29,000 population . 
boa ts of more diver ifi d inclusti;e. 
than any other city of lik popula
t ion in th state. The r a. on is. 1bat 
h n a ural advanta es combined 

wi t h its excellent fa ·ili ties for hip
m nt ·, nrnk of it an iden l manufa -
turino- center. Tb railrond facili1ies 
of Lan inn- are among t h e strong fac
tor in bri11ging to u iL class of 
man ufact11r rs t lm are cl irablc. 
and which is a n essity for a wide 

output in tonnage. "01·tb , outb , 
east and west are open cl to us fo r 
o m· proclu t ·, t hrough the channels 
of four railroad·. two bein g t runk 

OMEGA SEPARATOR CO. 

li nes. The )Ii chigan entral, Great 
\\'ester n (forme rl )l t he hicago & 
Grand Trunk), Per )la rquett and 
La k e hore ~ )Ii higa u outh rn . 

BEET SUGAR PLANT. 

appr e iated, can be easily seen, and ha'fe alrnacl 
t ha t they have proven a. factor in Lansin,.,. ha , 
th deve lopm 11t of Lansing. lo de- tional ancl on aviucrs bank, 
terrnlning a proper location for a conserva tive (reasonably so), progres

si~e and substantial, wi h a combin
e d capital of $350;000, and surplus a nd 
undivided profits of $155,000. 

The location featu r e ,,_,e ha,·e also 
dwelt upon. The fo11rth feature is 
our ducatio11al ad,•antages. These 
are r epresented by the Mi chigan Ag
ricultural ollege, .. fourte n public 
schools, in ·ludin.,. a high school , and 
t hree parochial sch ools. 

Lan ing, through the Lan . ing Busi
ness Men's association ext ncls wel
coming arms, ancl places at th dis
po al of fotere ted people all the 
assi s tance in their power. togeth ,. 
with encourao-ement of tl1 proper 
kind and its full co-opei,a tion. · 

Lan. ing ha at preseut, eight_y-h o 
incorporat cl compan ies doing bu i
ness and r epresenting fifty different 
industries. B side. th se th re are 
1111m rou • small ,. plants pt·oduclng 
in th aggregate , a large output. 
'£be combined capital1zati on of t h ese 

manufacturing s ite, there are four p la n t is e t imated a $15,129.200. 
s ·ential fea ure o be consld r erl. Tbe amoun t of prod,, ·t manufa tur-

viz., location, trausportion, financial eel is e. tinrnterl to be $1 ,000,00 an
and edu cational. These, Lansin g p o ·- nually. and pa~·iug to its workmen 

w. K . PR UDDEN c o_. 

It will be e n from the fore oing sesses to t l1e extent that in all four 01•er 3,000,000 per year in salaries. 
tliat t h i ·itv ha s the most p lencl id f atur s we have all that ·an be de- '£he following tab! show· in wbat 
. hipping fa;ilitie. . That the ·e are fr cl. The railroad odvantan-es we va,·iety th s products nr • form d, 

' · and a Ii of the ttrm. so O"upicd : 
., Au omobile manufactur r . 2 

Automobile a, es ori 4 
Cotor works, gas and n-a. o-
li11e engine,. .. ..... .. .... . 9 

Cut gla ·s factoric · . . ..... . . 2 
Implements, tnrm, etc . .... 7 
Foundries . ....... .... .... 5 
Bri ·k and t1l e ..... . ... .. .. 6 
Lumber, et<·. . ....•... ... .. 4 
J\ 1·tificial stone ........... 4 
B r , vi11.1'1j •••• , • , , • , • , •• , , , • 

Ban· 1 manufact11rers 1 
Broom manufacturers . ... 2 

arriagcs nnrl wngons . ... 4 
'irler ancl dnegar manu
facturers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

igar mnnnfa tur l" •..••. 16 
igur box manufuctu r 1· •.. 1 

17 
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onf c ionery manufactur-
ers and jobbers ....... . .. 6 

Flour mills . . . . ............ 3 
Furnace .... . ............ . 5 
Machin ·hop ........ .. ... 3 
Pump manufacturers . . . ... 3 
'fanks, tc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

rain elevators . . ... . .. . . . 2 
• ·pr ss ompanie 2 
' ew pap rs (daily) .. . . . .. 2 
·ewspapers (we kly) ...... 3 

Binder and blank book 
manufacturers ........... 4 

Oum manufacturer ......... 1 
l(uittin..,. roil),;, ......•.•..... 1 
\"Vh ]barrow .............. 1 
1 et ugar factory ......... . 1 
Sbow ca es ... . ..... . ..... . . 1 
\ a ,· good .... .... . .... .. .. 1 

toves . .. . . ... .. .. . ....... . . 1 
;\ nd numerous mi . c l!ane
ous in ti utions. 
1·evi w of tl1e many advantage 

offered by Lunsing to mauufa turers 
wo11Jcl b incomplete withou refer
ence to th important fa t tl t 
tl1 re ifi abundant supply of desirable 

manufactu ri ng sites offered by the 
Lau ·ing Bu ines )[ 11· association , 
who will be plea 'cl to correspond re
gardin..,. the sam . 

In conclusion we wish to enumer
ate some of th leading and variou 
industries of the city, ogether with 
theiJ· output, labor, capital, tc. 

The larg st industries, as a i · pr e
sentation, are ho tw.o · automobil 
factories of th I eo Iotor ar o. 
and th Olds ) rotor Work.. The for
m er , as i11corporat d October 5, 
1904, wi h a capital stock of l,000,-
000, mauufa turing the well known 
l ine of the Reo cars. The company 
employs about 600 men, and t h capa
city of t h eh- plant is thir ty fini ·hed 
cars a day. T h is p lant eover eigh
t n acr e of ground, with ix build
ino-s, thoroughly appo.in ted . 

'l' b e Old Mot or ·w or ks, man ufac
tur ers of t h e w orld-fam d " Old mo
bile," was incorporat d May 9. 99, 
with a capita \ s ocl~ of $2.000,000. 
Thl plant occuple about JU y-sL· 
acr es of ground , w i h a floor pace 
of 300,000 feet, and mploy. abou t 
900 m en. prod ucin~ an outpu1i of 
twenty fini h d ars a day. 

Whil Lansin..,. autos huve reated 
fo r th m eh· a market in very 
·ivilizcd couutry on t h globe, that 

sp cifi.c •jndu try has not overshadow
eel th other . 

'J he Ids (1::ts Pow r o . is anoth er 

LANSING SPOKE CO. 

of the I, rg o nce rn , cov ring ahout 
ten acres of g round an] mploy in g 
about 200 ha nd , and t h p r odn 1 are 
ga and gaso line e ng in s a nd aa p r o
du cer s. Th company was incor por 
ated Ju ly 30, l 90, capita l, $612,000. 

Th Owosso ugat· Co. "is a lar ge 
facto r. mploying at p resent 290 
bands. Th is p lant a nd g r o un ds oc-

BATES &. EDMUNDS. 

N EW WAY M OT OR CO. 

cupy thirty-two acres, and the ontpu 
i $5:i.3,000 annually. lthough a 
b r a n h of the Owosso coucern, it i .· 
es entially a. Lansingr industry. It 
i apitalized at $1.250,000, and wns 
inco1·porated O<'tober 29. 1902. 

BEILFUS MOTOR CO. 

T h ~[ ichigan Pow r o. i · a pub
lic utility con e r n , a nd was in oqJOr
ated Febr uary 2, 1906, with a ·at ital 
stock\ of $2,500,000. T heir busin · 
is t h upply of electricity a nd 
for both power a nd beat ing. 
c up i t w o p la n ts, employs about 
forty m n and has nbo,1 two milPS 
of piping at p 1·esent. 

I 

Th Gene Fruit o. makers of 
cider and Yiuogar, is a corporation 
formed eptember 5 1 90. It hu a 
capit·aJ stock of . 400,000, emplo_ys 55 
hand s, and their annual capacity is 
30,000 ban 1. , 100 cars of wb.ich is 
cide r and the balan e vinegar. 

The Lans ing ·w11c ]bar row o. is 
anoth er liv on . This company is a 

665,000 corpora iou, form d October 
. 1 l, and gives employment to 

about 600 hands. T hi. plant occu
pi abou fifteen acr s of ground, 
the annual output i · over 1,000,000, 
and pays in sal::n-ie 200-000 y arly. 

T h Huber Manufacturing o . is a 
$500.000 co1·poratiou, formed March 
l!l, 1002. Tbcfr busine s is the han
dling of heavy farm implemen s, en
gines, threshers. etc. 

The Keoknk :urning o . is a cor
poration formed · o,·ember 7, 1904, 
with a capital of 100,000. Their 
b\1 ·iue s is the handling entirely of 
pick] s, in bulk, shipping :rnnually, 
30,000 bush I., w,lued at $75.000. and 
employs l\Yeut~• peopl . 

'l'h Lan ing Wagon Work is an
otl1er stap1e <'0ncern. emplo_y ing be-

tween JOO and 150 hands, a nd paying 
h ill in s.ila r ies 60,000· p r year . 

a.pa ity is 6,000 wagons and car-
riag annually, the value b Ing 
. 2j0,000. 

Hug h Lyon s & o ., manu fa ·tur rs 
of store :1ixture .. mirr or s, w ax fig
ur etc., i another olid ins ltution, 
w ho e product is k no , n throughou t 
the countr y . This is also a •orpora-
1 ion , b ing or ganized January 16, 
1 94, , ith a capital stock of $100,000. 
One lnmclred and fift en ha11d · a re 
mpl oy cl h er e, with a a la r y of $65,-

000 p er yea r . 'l'b plan occupies 
0,000 square feet of floor pac . and 

t he outpu i Yalned a $250.000 an
imal I. , b inn- h ipp d to Germany, 
Au tralia, Sou th m rica. a nd 
through out t h i country. 

'l'h }fi chi an ondensed Iilk Co. 
an industry of wide output, i a or
poration with $300,000 capital. This 
concern receives daily forty ton. of 
mi lk, ancl produces from it 90,000 
<'an. of conclen ed mill( each tweu v 
four 110.urs, the value bein ..,. $2,700. 
Ei..,.hty hands are her e em ploy d in 
prnducingr t h is trem n dous outp ut, 
w l ich r epr esen ts a y ar]y business 
ryf OYer $ 00-000. 
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Th New Way ~otor Co. i practi
cally a new concern here, having been 
incorporated January 1, 1905. The 
c,1pital stock is $100,000, and the com
pany manufactui·e a line of gas and 

·gasolin eugines. The floor pace o -
cupied is 400x45 feet; it employs 75 
hands, and has an output at presen 
of · '150,000 annually. The wages 
paid in producing this output 
.aD1ounts o about $35,000. 

The Auto Body o. was incorp r
ated here five years ago, capitalized 
at $25,000, but is no, working with 
a urplus of $50,000. This company 
-employ 150 hands, who receive year
ly in wages $60,000. '£he pla11t oc
cupies 50,000 square feet of floor 
space and produce annually an out
put representing in va lue about 
$200,000. The products ar au omo
bile bodies and spark coll boxes. 

The Maud . Windnilll & Pump o. 
ha been establi bed here fourteen 
_year as a corporation forming July 
7, 1 92, with a capital of 67,100. The 
business is the manufacture of gas 
-engines, tanks, windmills and pump . 
The plant occupies 50,000 quare f t 
-Of floor space, employ 40 han~l , , 
l?ays in wages $25 000 per year, and 
the value of the products amounts t 
over $100,000 annually. 

The BidweU Thresher Co. (Lan-
ing and Batavia), is a concern with 

a capital stock of $250.000. and incor
porated Decemb r 30, l904. Farm 
i h1plem nts are the produ ct . and it 

do s a husines · as elling jobbers. 
The Bates & E hnunds Co., manu

fa turer of gas and gasoline engines, 
bas been incorporat d s v n years, 

MAUD S. WINDMILL CO. 

E. BEMENT' $ SONS. 

and has a capital of $100,000. This 
p lant oc upies 20,000 square feet of 
floor space, employs l20 hand , pays 
in wage . 50,000 yearly and will have 

produced, this year, 2,000 engine 
'lipp rt, paulding & o., makers 

of brick and tile, employ O hands, 
who r c ive $30,000 per year in sal
a r ie . Thi company produces 0,000 
brick per day, repr esenting in valued 
out-put 60,000 annually. Jncorp r
ated Dec mber 2, 1901; capital, $50,· 
000. 

The Capital E lectric Enn-ineering 
Co., electrical supplies and con truc
tion, ls a large concern in this parti-

ular line. do ing a busine s of over 
$ 0,000 yearly, having a wage rol l of 
$12,000 and mploying 50 hands. 
This con ern was incorpor ated Iarch 
22. 1 95. with a. capital of 20,000. 

The W. K. Prudden Co., incorpor
ated Decemb r 30, 1903, with a capi
tal stock of 75,000 represents an nd
junct Industry to that of the auto
mobile bu iness. '£he product is 
auto wheels, with an output of 125 
daily, r presenting in value $200,0?0 
y arly. They employ 100 hand rn 
sea on. w ith a pay roll of $20,000. 
The plant o u 1,i s 21.500 quare f et. 

I 

The :Michigan Knitting Co.. incor
porated May 4, 1891, employs 100 peo
ple and occupies three floors, 80x40 
feet. This company 1'7'ays in salaries 

HUGH LYONS & CO. 

$20,000 a year, and the value of its 
products is $100,000 per annum. 

The Lan ing Motor & Pump Co. was 
incorporated :March 26, 1903, with a 
capital of $10,000. It employ ten 
bands, occupies 8,000 square feet of 
floor space, and the value of its out-
put is $75,000 yearly. 

T h e 1:Uk rd Lumber Co. occupies 
seven acres of gr~nd, mploys 
eighty hands and pays in salar ies 
$55,000 p r yea1·. This. also, is a cor
poratio11, being fo r med February 3, 
1 !l!l, with a capital stock of $35,000. 
A general line of lumber of all Jrinds 
i carried, and they manufacture 
sash, dors ancl blinds, veneered work, 
and all kinds of interior fini h . 

'T'be Hi l reth Manufacturing Co.: 
This concern manufactures marine 
o-as en,,.in s . pumps, and o-ray iron 
castings. The area of the plant ls 
12,000' squa r e feet . It employ 50 
h ands and pays in wages $35,000 per 
annum. Th e output is $75,000 annu
ally. 

The , e,·erance Tank & Silo o .. in-
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corpor atecl February 23, 1906, with a 
capital stock of $25,000, manu factur e 
tank , ilo and por h column . T he 
plant ha a floo r space of 11,250 
square f et, ancl t h e ou tput annu
a ll y is about $175,000. 

The Hall Lumber Co., capital stock 
$30,000, Incorpora eel Janua ry 11, 
1902, o Cllples t h r e a n d on e-lia lf 
acres of ..,.r ound pac . This cone rn 
employs thirty p ople, who receive 
about $20,000 per :rnnmn in salaries. 
The 011tpnt this y ar is estimated at 
$140.000, m 11 ·h in exce s of the p 1·e
ceding year, 1905. 'rhey deal in all 
kind. · of ltnnbe1· and stair work 

Th Fo1111th-y & Pa tern o. is a 
new concern, succeeding tlle Lan. ing 
F01rndry o .. incorporated in October 
of tl1i.· year. ' rhe bush1ess is iron 
and bra.s castin"'s and patt rns. 
The.~- start in with thirty employes. 
witli a . alai·y list of . 7j.OO per day. 
T h e area of t h e plant is 375x165 fr et . 
T he capacity is twenty ton.· p er clay. 

Tl1e Thomnn Milling o., capital 
$55,000, i J1 corponitecl 1-la,v 12, HJ05, em
ploy s 1 hands, a11cl occupie t w o 
bu ildings, Ox 60 and Ox40 feet . 'fhE' 
anuual output i · $300,000. It pays 
mrnua l l,1· . 15,000 in . alari s. 

Ome"'a parator Co., capital . 300,-
000, in cor pora eel Au "'US t V, 1 95, 

mant1fac•t11r s cream sepa r ator·, (cl -
tai ls could 11ot be obtained regardiu"' 
o utput, labor, etc). 
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'l'l1e Peerl . s Motor Co., ·incor por 
nt d ept mber V, 1903, capital stock 
. ~o.ooo. Th is concer n manufactm·es 
gas n nd "'HSol ine e11gines. The p lant 

R I K ERD LU MB E R CO. 

en.,.incs da ily, with an a111n.ia l va l ue 
of $1 0,000. 

Th Lan . ing Brewing o. has one 
of th e b st equipped breweries in 

L AN SI N G WHEELBARROW CO. 

oc ·upie 10.000 quare fee of space, :Michigan . I was in or por att>d ) lan·l1 
nnd employs 40 hand ·, w i th a pr,y roll lG l V , wi h a, api al of ."2,3,000. 
of $20,000 year ly. Th e ou put i fou r T h is plm, co ,·ers one-halE acr e of 

BROWN LUMBER CO. 

•'!"" und and employs Hi h ands on an 
a ,· r age. The ·apac ity iu the bot
tling de pa rtment is 4,000 bar rers per 
year. T he complet brewing capa-

city is 20.000 barrels. 
The Lansiug Fuel Cas o ., for -

me1·l,v f hc Lan,;ing Cns l,igbt Co .. in 
cor porated as tlie latter in 1902, r -
org~ nized In 1 !JOO; ca pi ta i $300.000. 
This plant occupies a pn of 300x 
200 feet, and emplo~s 30 people, who 
r ec ive a n nuall,v 50,000 in wa.,.es. 
This compimy lrns a tl1e pre nt 
t im e fo rty mil · of rnnins laid in 
t b e city. 

The Lansin"' Cold ton1ge o., in-
orp r ated October 25. 1902, with a 

ca.pital tock of $50.000, employs 
ei ht bands. Th space occupied i 
a, buil ling :four stor,L hi,,.h, GOxl~O 
f eet. 'I'h value of the aoods handled 
ea ·11 year is stimat cl a 400.000. 

'l'h · ~ational oil o., incorporated 
J11ly 9, 1903, capital . 20,000, which 
h:i Jatel,Y been iact·ea d to . .;o.ooo. 
Tl, company employ 75 hands, and 
pays in salaries . 40.000 yea1·1,r. 'his 
plant covers an area. of 44v100 f t, 
fonr fl or ; annual outpu . $150.000. 

The Brown Lumb r o. This plnnt 
covers an ar a 312x160 feet, and m
TJloys thi,·ty hands, wl10 receiv in 
wages yearly $15,000. Ther is car
riE'd in sto ck , lumber to t h e value of 
. ~o.ooo. 

/ 
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Clark & Co., manufactur r s of car
riag s, incorporated May 12, 1807, 
with a capital of 50,000. 'l'l1i con
cern turns Ollt 5,000 v J1icle a year, 
1·epresen ing in value about $250,000. 
Tl1ey employ 100 hand , who receive 
in safa ri s $50,000 a y ar. 'l'h y occu
py a plant 66_·2~0 feet, fo11r stories in 
J1eigh , and anoth r 30x150 feet two 

tori e · in hei..,.J1t. 
Gerson- arey o., incorporated 

May l , 1903, with a capital tock of 
$6,000. .Brass foundry, o cupyin"' 
J r ernises 10!lx32 feet, with a capaci y 
of two ton daily. Employs twen y 
hands and pay out yearly in wao-es 
, 10,000. Amount of output is ba ed 
ot $100 ,000 per annum. 

Isbell-Brown o ., inco1·porated May 
5, 1905, ,vith a capita l of $16,000. Seed 
a nd b an bnsin ss. r pl'esenting 
$350,000 value in yearly output. Em
ploy 60 peopl , urning ont two car
loads of fitted stock daily. 

m rican ut la s o. Thi r ep
resents a uniql1e industry in Lansing, 
of ,vl1i ch there are t.wo oncerns. 
This plant em ploys seventy hands, 
and o Cllpi s a two-sto1·y b11ildina, 
1sox4o· l t: turning ont some inter
esting and artistic work. Tl1is com
pauy wa organized and incorporated 

" ,, 
). 

f 'et,. an<l the output amount, to $50,-
000 ·,. a year. Product, air-co Jed 
po,;;,,. an<l pumping engines. 

The Micbio-an u Glass Co. is one 
of t two on erns )1e1·e of t h is kind . 
Employs fom·ten p op l , pays out 
o i!r $13,000 a year in salaries . The 
plant overs a quarter· of an acre of 
grounr, with an output tliis year 
nnj linting 1.o over $26.000, and figure 
that their bu in ss for 1907 w:ill 
cloubl thi amount. 

MICHIGAN KNITTING CO. 

in 190-t, with a capital of $20,000. 
The Kn eland fanufacturing Co., 

manufactures gasoline engines, with 
an output of t hh· ty machines per 
month. They employ 20 people, 
.who receive $30,000 per year for thefr 
services. 

The Air-ooled Moto1· o. employs 
twelve hand , occupies pace 60 60 

Beilfuss Motor C., ., incorporated 
June 4, 1904, with a capital of $15,000, 
employs ten handi:., with a, salary 
list of $ ,000 yearly. Tl1is plant 
manufacturers n-a. and gasoline en
g ine · occupies ground 120x40 fee , 
o.n<l the bu in s amounts to $40,000 
a year. 

api al Ca ting Co., incorporated 

THOMAN MILLING CO. 

HALL LUMBER CO. 

May 5, 1905, capital $15,000. Employs 
2 p ople, paying In wages over $22,-
000 a y ar. Th plant occupies ov r 
one-half acre of .,.round, and turns 
out daily four tons of ca tin" mak
ing parts for gas and ga o)ine n
gines and automobiles for local in-

titution .. 
eve1·-Mi s-Spark-Plug o. This con• 

c rn maunfa tureri, automobil acces
sor i ·, ·uch as spixrk plug·, battery 
conn ctions, etc. The output fo1· 1906 
has amollntcd to over 65,000 of the for
mer and 650,000 of the latt r, w it h 

square f e t. A sto k of 150,000 i 
carri · d . 

Be icles th above enumerat d con
verns, the1·e are nntu rou others of 
si:oai t r apacity and variety. Tl1ere 
hn been, du rin<r the pa t year, an 
increa in the numb r f employe 
th r oughout the Yarious fa tori s oI 
600. •rh a.1i ly wag of he e men 
average, aside from superintendents 
and offi · forces, $2.11 p r clay. 
There are 3,676 male employes and 
300 w omen, be. id s offi e forces of 
142 men and 104 wom n. The wages 

ISBELL-BROWN CO. 

order in i1ow for over 1,000,000 of 
the last named product. 

Michigan Distributing Co. was in
corporated Februar y 17, 1906, , ith a 
capi tal stock of $40,000. They h an
dle carriages, wagons, farm impl e
ments, bob ]eels, cutters, hardware 
specialti , etc. This company sells 
to 01rer J 200 m r chant in Michjga11. 
~l'he building occupi cl as a warehouse 
i 100x250 fe t, with two pare ' of 
ground adjacent containing 30,000 

per day paid to these people amounts 
to neo.rly $11,000. The average 
working day is 9.9 hours long. 
Th 1·eport of the tate labor com
mi ·sioner, just is ued, pronounces 
the anitary conditions of our fac
torie to be of the best ancl tho.t 
the employers have given much at
t ntion to the hygienic condition of 
their plants. 

THERE I ROOl\I FOR IORE. 
COME SEE US. 

SEVERANCE TANK &. SILO CO. 
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OLDS MOTOR WO RKS. 

The Olds Mo r Works, the home 

of the Oldsmobile, and the largest 
manufacturing plant in the Capital 

City of Lansing, occup,ies a site which 
was formerly the Michigan State Fair 

grounds. The sixteen buildings and 
testing room comp,rislng t he works, 

cover an. area of G6 acres, th covered 

fl9or space al one amoun ing to over 
305,000 square feet. The main line of 

tho Grand Trunl< ·western railroad 
passes just a few feet to the rear of 

the sh ipping room, and this, coupled 
with the fact that a private belt l ine 

surrounds the city and connects wilh 
all the oth r railways, reqders !Ls 
sh ipping faclliti s unsurpassed. 

There are at the present time over 
1,000 men. upon the company·s pay-roll, 
and more are being added daily. The 
factory is being worked to i ts fullest 
capacity. 

During the last season, the comp1ny 
was represented by over 190 a"encies 
located in. the different lai·ge cities 
of the United States, Mexico, South 
America, Euroi;:!:l, Africa, Australia 
and New Zealand, besides quite a 
large number of traveling salesmen. 
who, covered t he territory not govern
ed by agencies. 

..,.,. d buildings are all equipped with 
the most modern methods of lighting, 
heating and ventilation. Both arc and 
incandescent lights are used, the elec
tricity for which is furnished by tlie 
company's own power pl ant, and wa
ter, pumped from their owrr wells, is 
piped thnougb the buildings. 

A volun teer fire. department is main-

OLDS MOTOR WORKS. 

tained with a chief on duty at all 
times, a.nd h most up-to-date meth
ods of fighting fire are employed 
throughout the building, in.eluding an 
automatic sprinkling system . 

One of the best equipped blacksmith 
shops in tbe state is part of the fac
tory, and in this are shap,ed all t he 
steel and wrought iron [ orgin ""s which 
enter into the formation of an Oldsmo
bile. A foundry is also m aintained, 
in. which are made all th castings 
used in the manufacture of this c1r. 

All castings and parts from t.he 
blacksmith shop are sent first to the 
receiving room; here they are in
spected, counted and ch eked, and 
then sent to the machine rooms, where 
are drills, l ath s, drillin.,. machines, 
and every sort of machine f or working 
up iron and ste 1. 

The advantage ained by a large 
plant over a smaller one in time and 
labor in machine work is her clearly 
demonstrat d, for hun.dreds of parts 
of each k ind are machined up at one 
time. 

After al l machi te worl, has been fin
ished, the stoclc is again subjected to 
a rigid inspection, which is al so a test 
)f the efficiency of the machines 
t hrough which they have r ecently 
passed. 

From the inspection room the parts 
are taken to the stock room and stor
ed in. binds. Here an excellent SYS· 
tem prevails, every piece being r epre
sented by a symbol which signifies to 
which model i t belo.ngs. Each part ls 
also given a piece number, and a ver y 
accurate account of every piece is 
kep,t; t he t ime that it is r eceived is 
also recorded. 

From the stock room the parts are 
sent to tile various ass rubling rooms, 

where the moto1-. fr.'.l.me, tra"J S'1!is, i ~n . 
steer ing gear and axles are assem
bled. 

The motor, upon completion, is tal,
en to the testing depar tment, wh re 
It undergoes a very severe test. Each 
motor r emains in, t his deparlmen 
about two days, and ls kept rnuning 
constantly for at least fifteen hours. 
By means of a brake placed on the fiy
wh eel, the horse-power developed by 
ach mo or is accurately measured. 

The large motors are compelled to d -
velop from _30 to 35 horse-power. aud 
the smaller ngines a p1,opartl<mal 
horse-power before th y are allowed 
to pass to the assembling room. 

When the chassis of each mach!ue 
is comp! ted, it is test cl out ou the 
comr/4lny's half-mile private rack, 
west of the fac ory. This was origin• 
ally the race tracl, of t he Michigan 
State Fair grounds, and is now one 
of t he best balf-mlle trac1rn in t h 
west for tes'ing automobiles. A speed 
of 52 miles an hour has been re1ched 
0:1 this tracl,. After a severe test, any 
adjustments necessary are made, the 
body is plac d upon the chassis, and 
tile en.tire car painted ancl varnished. 
However, before it is considered r eady 
for shipment, the finished car must be 
run several miles, and made to unde1·
go a final ins!)ection. 

It is this element or thoroughness 
th rouahout the factory which has 
characterized the productions of the 
Olds foto,r Works, aud made and re
tained the reputation of the Oldsmo
bile throughout t be years of its ex
istence. 

Four cars, the Model "A" l'alace 
Touring Car, and Limousine ; t he 
Model " H," the "Flyingi Roadster,·• 
Runabout; and the familiar Oldsmo-

GERSON -CAREY: CO. 

r 

bil r·tmabout, r epresent the l 907 JinP.. 
The firs t hree of these machines 

are equipped with a four-cyl inder, 35-
40 H. P. wa er-cooled motor, selective 
sliding gear transmission, and bevel 
gear driv . The weight is much re
duced by the frequent use of alumi
num in the construction. 

Oaly such changes"'1rnve been made 
as wonld aid materially to the looks 
and durability, the chassis being pra,:::
tically the same as that of the famoui! 
"S" o f last year. This car was with
out a doubt a leader among the lasl 
season's productions, and proved its 

xc llenc in the Glidden tour, the 
h!gb-speed run of 603 miles from Bret
ton oods to ew York. Bes:des 
tbese runs, the m odel ''S" accomplish· 
ed 100 hour non-stop runs in 
Chicago and Cincinnati and a 2 O 
mil non-stop, nm In Detroit. - The c: r 
also distinguished Itself by winning, 
in its class, the rawford otch hill 
climb, and both brake and vibration 
tests at the New Y•ork Open Air 
Show. 

The slogan fro,m the manufacturers' 
standpoint, this year, is "Noth ing too 
good for the Oldsmobile," and this 
has been consistently lived up to in 
the purchase of all materials and 

quipment, as well as by the use of 
the highest class of sl<illed labor 
throrughout the entire plant. 

The Olds Motor Works bas a capi
tal stock of $2,000,000. The officers of 
the company are: Henry Russell, 
president; Frederick L. Smith, vice 
president ancl general manager: An
gus Smith, secretary and treasurer. 
The directors are Henry Russell , 
James H . Saeger, Frederick L. Smi th, 
Samuel L. Smith Angus Smith, Heury 
C. Potter, Jr., and Henry B. L edyard. 

.. 
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GERSON-CAREY CO. 

Brass ~ounders and Mach ini sts. 

Bronze and Alum in um Cast i ngs. 

Several of the various manufactur

ing industries in Lansing, including 

that of automobiles, require various 

par ts in. the manufacture of their pro

ducts that are not done under the 

roof of the parent concern. Amongst 

those r ceiv ing a large shar of th is 

jobbing work is the Gerson-Carey Co. 

'fhe com!)any was originally organ

ized In Ma)', 1902, occupying qu l r

ters at 109 North Cedar str eet, until 

September, 190G, wb en bey erecte.l 

and moved into their present commo

dious quarters on East K al :unazo::i 

and Riv r streets, with greatly in

creased facilities. In May, 1905, this 

company was incorporated. r em

i::.loys twen y men, with a wage J:st 
of $12,000 per year. The plant occu

p:es 3,500 square feet of space. 

Primarily, this company does a 

f oundry business in brass and alu mi

nu m casti ngs and jobbing wor'., fer 

manufacturers, both for city con

cerns aml outside factories. The 
most of the local work is for automo
bile andl gas engine manufacturers, 
but their work is n o necessarily con
fi n d o local business. Th e manufac
ture of tubular well valves is also a 
f ature of this concern, which r pre
sents one of the b st quipped plants 
In c ntr al Michigan doing this class 
of work. 

' ' ; 

le, H. BIDWELL THRESHER co. \ 
Th is concern has !ts headquarters 

at B atavia, New Yorlc Their branch, 
located in Lansing, opposite the Mich
igan Central station, is one or the 
most complete of its kind In the ci ty. 
They manufacture bean threshers, 

l I 1,' 

' I 
1 , I~ j I I 

I I I 
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I THE KEOKUK CANNING co. I 
The K okuk Canning Co. is a Mich

igan corporation, formed Nov mber 7, 
1904, with a capi t al of $100.000. 

Twenty people ar e;nployed by 

NATIONAL GROCER CO. 

during lhe season. Th irty-on lar ge 
tanks and five sma l 'er ones, with a 
capaci t y of for y thousand bushe·s. 
a r used in the preparation of this 
pr oduct. The plant overs an are,1. 
300x300 feet, and is under the local 

KEOKUK CANNING CO. 

this concern, and the business is that 
of handlin g picldes in bulk, exclusiv -
Iy. o,, r 30,000 bushels are shipp d 
annually, valued at $75,000, repr sent
ing an output of 150 barrels per day 

management of L es Ballin er, a 
young man, progressive and of mod

ern business meth ods, m aning activ
ity and hustling qualities. 

f 

C. H. BIDWELL THRESHER CO. 

grain separators, ngines and fa r m 
implements, and are incorpurated for 
$250,000. 

Their farm implements are sold in 
Michigan through the Michigan Dis
tributing Co. 

A $25,000 stock i s carr ied In their 
fine new building, which contains 3G -
000 squar feet of floor space. R ay 

HILDRETH MNF'G. CO. 

Tte Hildreth Manufactu r·ing o., i n
cori>crat d November 29, 190 , with a 
capita l of $30,000, occupies a position 

by i tself in Lansing i ndustrials. By 
this we me:m in variety of i ts prod

ucts. F rimarily _ i ts manufactures are 
marine gas engines and pumps, but th 
l argest product ion of the plant is from 
i t s foundry department, in gray irou 
castings and j ob worl{. This co · 
pan·y employs fifty hands, t hirty-five 
of who -:n are employed in the foundry, 
with a pay roll amou ntin"' lo $35,000 
n r year. The products made by 
them are sh ipped into the farthest 
corners of tbe ea r th, into foreign coun
tries and throughout orth and 
South America. 

The area of t he factory space is 
twelve th ousand square feet. 'rhe 
men who make up the personnel of 
this company are wen who are inter
~sted largely in !l veral local eater-

Ii'. McHugh, state manag r, has 
charge of this branch . • 

Judicious advertising, as well as 
giving va lue received, has made the 
Bidw II Thresher Co. one or the f or e
most ccnc rn s of Its !rind in the coun
t ry. 

NATIONAL GROCER COMPANY. 

The ational Grocer Company, at 
L ansing, is one of t hirteen branches 
of the largest grocery company In 
th U nit d States. 

This company wi th its branches in 
various r .arts of the country under 
one management doing a wholesale 
business in general g rocer y merchan
dise, has its gener al offices at Chicago, 
llls. 

Besid a grocery merchandise bis 
company -o,wns a completely e:iu ipped 
coff e plant located at Detroit, M ich
igan, producing l'I brand under the 
namo "Li h House," which is onF> 
of thr e ti tles by whicb th i r products 
are known, the other two being a
groco and Red Cap, brands that are 
becom ing rapidly kno,wn wherever 
thei r goods are sold. 

The policy of th is concern ''A 
Square De11l F o1· Eeveryone," Is thor
oughly appr ciate hy the t rad . T h 
c mpany bas, for the past year , been 
getting up its own latels as above 
d scribed fer man y lines of goods all d 
having them r egister cl at Washing
ton. D. C .. and the consumer ma'.,es 
no mistake when buying any of these 
b!'ands of goods. The gr eatest can 
is taken In the selection of the good,; 
upon which these lab Is apr.ear, and, 
in fact, this company has goods ma11-
11factured especial ly f c,r these labels, 
so as to assure the buyers that they 
are g tting the best he market af
ords. 

To ther with thei r ex.elusive brand 
of coffee, the Light House flavor ing 
ex t r acts, r aisins, prunes, canned and 
bottled goods are excelled by none 
other, and equa lled by Tew. 

'l'he Lansing branch is one of the 
central distributing pc.jots and is un
der tbe r sident management of Mr. 
.fas. E . Gamrle, a young man of push, 

n r->Y an:l hustling abilities. 

prises, all of which are successful 
The company was r ecen t ly r eJrgan ii
d, with a capital of $75,000. and tbe 

f ollowing, board of directors: Law
r ence Price, N. E. Hildreth, R. H . 
Scott, E. F. Feer, Joseph P. F illing
bam, Jacob Siegrist aud Charles L . 
Case. 23 
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A UTO BODY CO. 

AUTO BODY CO, 

with an incorporated capital of $25, its three products; auto bodies, fend- in working apparatus- until today this 
000, but are n,ow working with a sur• ers and spark coil boxes. plant contains he fi11cst machinery 
plus of $50,000. This company employes one !J1,11- of this character in the country. 

This plant originally occupied the dred and fifty hands who receive an- All worlc is done from designs furL'l.-
prop~ty 'formerly · used by the Stone nually in wages, $60,000. - It occupies ed by designers of both this company 
Lumber Co., but since the constant 50,000 square feet of floor space and and the concerns for whom they are 
increase in business that has attended produces annually, in output, $200,000. to manufacture, shipping to !lll· ,parts 

One of the unique industries acces
sory to that of automobile manufact
uring ls the making of auto bodies. 
The Auto Body o., a Lansing con
cern has the distinction of being the the growth of this company since ita 
only one in its class in this city and organization, it has made several ex

This plant in th commencement of of the United States. 
its business care r had installed what The officers and board of directors 

their markets are wherever an aut:J
mobilo factory is established. The 
compa ny was organized five years ago, 

The Olds Gas Power Co. constitutes 
one of the largest o,f Lansing's manu
facturing plants. It represents the 
upbuilding of a business from a small 
foundation to one of mammoth pro
portions. The manufacture of ga& 
and gasoline engines is rapidly 
supplanting these of steam, the rea
sons being numerous. Space, economy, 
power and price all have their in
fluence on the buyer of an engine, 
and cleanliness and concentration 

24 

tensive additions and improvement,3 
ach year, until today it rer.resents a 

thoroughly, equipped plant in every 
s use, necessary to the production cf 

was considered the epitome of the v ry 
best in machinery, but as busin ss 
increa d th y lost no time ju ob
tainil ..,. and installing the very latest 

------------· -"-"------ ---
OLDS GAS POWER COMPANY 

also have their influence. 
The makers of engines have long 

ago determined the value of gas and 
gasoline-driven engines, and Lansin"' 
is doing her share to.ward the furnish
ing of these products to the world. 
The capacity of the Olds Gas Power 
Co.'s plant in gas and gasoline engines 
is based upon their output for this 
year, which ls 4,000 engines, repre
senting in value $600,000. 

The auxiliary product of this con-

I 

cern is the manufacture of a gas pro
ducer, a device for the making of gas 
for "'as engine consumption from coal, 
which will produce power equal tb 
that of steam at one-third the cost to 
the consumer. This department is fast 
establishing a big business for this 
com~ny, which has, at present, or
ders which will lake it until next 
March to produce. The company was 
originally incorporated July 30, 1890, 
and was re-incorporated in 1906, with 

are: Lawrence Price, President; H. 
E. Thomas, Vice Pres id nt · E. S. Por
ter, Treasur r ; H. E. Bradner, Sec
retary and Manager, and L. J. Driggs. 

... 
an increased capitalization to $612,-
000. The plant occupies ten acres of 
ground space, and employs two hun
dred hands. 

The p,roducts tlnd a market to all 
parts of the world. The of
ficers and directors are: J. H. Sea
ger, president; F. L. Smith, vice pres
ident; S. F. Seager, secretary and 
treasurer; J . B. Seager, general man
ager; Henry Russell (Detroit), Henry 
B. Ledyard (Detroit), H. C. Potter. 
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THE PEERLESS MOTOR CO. 
M aker of Power and Electric Li ght 

i ng, Gas and Gasol ine E ngines. 
The Peerless Motor Co. constitutes 

one of the several large manufactur
ing plants located in that part of the 
city termed North Lansing, and was 
organized the 13th of August, 1903. 
'rhe business was incorporated and 
organized by Mr. A. S. Bennett, wbo 
was afterward selected as secretary 
and manager, wtith tho following 
board of directors and officers : Law
rence P r ice, President, A. Simon, J. 
Gansley vice-President, and L. L. Sat
tler, Treas., Mr. Jo•bn Toolan succeed
Ing Mr. A. Simon, deceased, in 1904. 

Immedlate,y up.on its orga,nization 
the company proceeded to buy and in
stall suitable machinery and appara
tus for the manufacture of their line 
of engines, which was begun in the 
wooden building at the corner of Cen
ter and Wall streets, where the busi
ness was conducted until the fall of 
1904, at which time the business had 
re ached such proportions that the di
rectors deemed it necessary to re
incorporate which they clicl, with an 
increased capital to $50,000. 

LANSING BREWING CO. 

There are millions of dollars invest
ed in the brewing business iu th 
United Stat s, and most of these mil• 
lions are dis t r ibuted into plants lo
cated in most all ci ties with a popula
tion of 20,000 and upwards. This is 
clue to the fact that the modern appu
atus for brewin" bas been brought to 
an alm•o s t per f ct state of P.e rfection, 
and progressive brewers in ci t ies of 
every size a.re almost constantly ap
plying all such improrvements as rap
Idly as they are placed upon the mar
ket, thus giving to th e smaller brew
ers the same appliances for the mak
ing of as high a standard of beer as 
that brewed in the . la rger cities. 

A complete and up-to-elate brewery 
of th is description is a guarantee to 
the users of beer that they are get
ting_ absolute purity of product, where 
special care is taken at all stages of 
the brewing, and that only the best 
of materials and ingredients are used 
in its making. 

Lansing has such a brewery, with a 
capacity for producing not equalled by 
many cities of double this city's pop;u
lation. 

The Lansing Brewing Co. was lncor-

\ 

- --- - -----------------

PEER L ESS MOTOR CO. 

Additional stocl, was sold and the 
old board of directors was again elect
ed under the new organization. They 
at once started the construction of a 
building at the corner of Clinton and 
Turner st reets, 60x180 ft., constructed 
of steel and· bricl< They then pur
chased additional machinery thus giv
ing them ample facilities for their 
constantly increasing trade. 

Thei r business has grown however, 
to such an extent, that larger quarters 
and a further increase in machinery 
ls now deemed necessary, 

T e number of employes has grown 
from time to time until at present, 
fifty rr. n are -on their pay roll, re
cel ving in wages yearly, $19,000, with 
a yearly output in value, $80,000. 

' 

In addition to thei r line of single 
cylinder vertical engines which are 
manufactured in sizes of 2, 3 , 5, 'i, 
8 and 2 horse power, they, dur
ing the r...ast year have placed 
on the market a iine of special 
high duty engines of the Vertieal ty pe 
in 1, 2, a0-0. 3, cylinder, ranging f rom 
10 to 50 horse power. These special 
high duty engines are giving par tic
ular satisfaction for the generation of 

THREE-CYLINDER GAS OR GASOL IN E ENGINE. 

electric currents in private residences, 
business blocks and public buildings, 
and are constructed alon lines of 
durability, economy and efficiency. 

The products of t his company are 

LAN SING BREWERY, 

porated in 1897 by the present com
pany, the officers being L. Price, pres :
dent; Franlt Hayes, vice president; 
Jacob Gansley, secretary; L. L. Sat-

tler, treasurer. The directors are the 
above named and A. S. Bennett, John 
Toolan and T. K. Jeffreys. They with 
the officers, constitute the board of 

not confined to this country, but fin d 
a ready sale in foreign markets as 
well, maintaining an office in Lon
don, England, 

directors. The visitor sees when en
tering this plant a clean, wholesome 
view of the latest improved machin
ery, sterilizing and Pasteurizing appa
ratus and ice machines, and where the 
choicest hops and malt are used. The 
cwacity is 20 ,000 barrels per annum. 
The.. fermenting cellars are of large 
capacity. 

The business is rapid ly outgrowing 
the plant's present ca!}.3.city, and they 
are already forced into the . installa
tion of a larger ice machine, with a 
capacity of 50 tons daily. 

Shipments are made throughout cen
tral Micliigan, within a radius of fifty 
miles. .. 

The bottling capacity is 4,000 bar
rels per year, with a separate build
in" for that purpose, with competent 
worl,men in charge. 

A new keg washing machine, which 
will wash three kegs per minute, has 
lately been installed. 

The two principle brands o'f beer 
a re Amber Cream an.cl Export. These 
goods a.re delivered in cases to all 
parts o fthe city, Phones, Bell 370, 
Citizens 571. 
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TH E MI C H IGAN DISTRIBUTING CO. 

THE MICHIGAN D ISTRIBUTIN G CO. 

'rhe Michigan Distributing Co. is a 
corporation .formed February 17, 1906, 
capital, $40,000. 

Tbe business is that of wholesale 
only, representing the manufacturer, 
and selling and transfer agents in the 
various lines of merchand'ise handled, 
rep)·esenting lines in farm imple
ments carr iages, wagons, bob sleds, 
cutters, hardware specialties, etc. 
Big stocks are carried at Lansing for 
prompt shipments and for the con
venience of dealers. 

Special attention is given to mixed 
car shipments. This company fills q. 
unique poslti,on in commerce. Its 
t raveling salesmen~ who are cons ant
Iy covering Michigan, are in a position 
to sell to the dealer anything be wants 
in the lines represented by this com
pany, th us doing away with the 
bother in buying accounts with numer
ous concerns. 

This company has at present twelve 

hundr d and twenty-five merchants in 
Michigan, purchasing through it, and 
is willing to refer to hundreds, who 
will gladly say t hat it bas added not a 
little to their prosperity. 

This company is exclusive selling 
agents for Michigan, of the Parry line 
of bug"'ies, Indianap~lls, Ind.; Smith 
Wa"ons, Pekin, 111.; the celebrated 
Lehr implements, Fremont, 0. and 
Black Hawk corn planters, D. M. 
Sech l r Carriage ., MJoline, Ill. In 
the stock canied and bandied tbrou"h 
sales are, Lehr scrapers, steel scrap
ers, cultiva ors, wheelbarrows, bay 
tools, twine, plow repairs, platform 
scales, pitJess scales, harrows, roll-

rs, rop , harness, grindstones, feed 
cookers, tanl{ h aters, bob s!eds, auto 
b-a,dy cutters, stocl, racks, farm trucks, 
bolster springs, and all kinds of tanks. 

The larg and varied line repre
sen,ted, enables the dealer to assem 
ble at Lansing au assorte·d car, com
prising the best goods l,uown to the 
trade, and making it possible not to 

AMERICAN CUT GLASS ·co. 
This represen ts a unique industry building, 150x40 feet, turning out some 

in Lausin"' of which there are two interesting and artistic work. The 
concerns. This plant emt toys seven- company was organized and incorpor
ty hands and occupies a two-story ated in 1904, with a C!l.pital of $20,000. 

HENRY SCHWALM , CONTRACTO R. 

Henrv Schw?.lm is o~e oI the best Mr. Schwalm owns J 2 Jets on Kuo:1-
known ·contractors in Lansing, having wood avenue, where be OD'llducts his 
been in business here for ten years as manufacturing of artifici al st one, and 
ooot1·actor and builder, doing all \duds also a sand and gravel p0it. Aside 
of carpenter and cement worlc. Aside from all this, Mr. Schwalm is a large 
fr.om this he manufactures artificial holder in Lansing real es tate, being 
stone, and the New Way Motor Com- _v ry well satisfied that it is the bes t 
r,any and W . K. Prudden Co. build- investment he can make. 
ings were constrncted out of this We would advise people contemplat
stone. He employes abO'Ut • 30 men in anything in his line to confer wi lh 
and bas the well earned reputation him and get his estimates. 
of being honest and straightforward Office 320 Sycam ore Street Nor th. 
In his business transactions. New Phone 369. 
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overload on any sin le line, but to 
always Im p stock fresh an d clean, 
then wh n, trade ope11s up, and there 
is a he:i.vier demand for s me styles 
than first anticipated, this comr.an y 
is th n near by with a big s tock to 
draw from and take care of req uire
ments promptly. 

Tbis ooncern's busin ss policy and 
a rran"'ements with manufacturers 
places the dealer in a position.' to com
mence the season with safet y in re
gard to buying. To carry a large as
sortment of mal,es of oods ; to take 
care of all demands made during the 
season by all one's cust,omers, but wi th 
no big surplus stoclcs to pay fo~ at 
the end of the year and carry over to 
another season. 

This feature alone places e ery 
deal er buying through the Michi an 
Distributi •g Co. in a position whereby 
he can discount every bill as it be
comes due, haYe his profits in cash 
instead 'O f dead stock, and have clean 
and fresh goods all the time. 

Prompt Shipments. 

This is important to the dealer, • 
more especial ly when the season is 
at its height. With the big stocks 
carr ied and the facilities for quicl, 
handling, goods can usually be ship-
P. d the same day an order is receiv
ed. 

Right Goods. 

Only li nes lhat bave an established 
reputat ion for merit, quality and ex
cellence ll<f manufacture a1·e repre· 
sented. 

Right Prices. 

With the large and iucreasin,... vol
U"ne of business created, coup'ed with 
operati g e pens s at the minimum, 
tre manufacturers are able to make 
prices that, under any other policy 
but this company·s would be impossi
ble, an'd wh ich tlie de:iler gets the 
benefit of. 

NEVER-MISS SPARK PLUG CO. 

This. concern is one of the few in 
this country who have made a suc::ess 
of this particular article (sig.niified by 
the :firm name) and it is need less to 
say that its success is mainly due to 
the eff.o,r ts of its manager, i r , W. L . 
Ash, who in two and one-half years 
b.as increased the sales from $5,000 to 
$05,000 through judicious advertising 
of an article which has unquestion
able merit. 

The Never-Miss Spark Plug Co. wilh 
a branch in Jackson, Mich. manufact
ures all ki-md s of auto supplies, spark 
plugs, battery connections, chain too!s, 
etc., and are the only concern of its 
kind that manufactures its own steel 

and brass par ;;s. They supply the 
large automobile and gas engine man
ufactu rers of this city with the great
e r par t of the accessories as lis '. j, 

Their factory and' office as well as 
the sal s o-ffice of the Lc-el,wood-Ash 
Matot· Co., of Jackson~ Mich., of wh ich 
concerns Mr. Vv. I . Ash is president, 
are located at 323-325 Michigan ave· 
nue east. Any c,ne desiring more in
formation regarding the articles mau
u factu red would feel amply repaid by 
calling on· or corresponding with Mr. 
Ash, who is always ready to take the 
time and cheerfully give a n1y infor
mation desired. 

Both phones. Citizens 285·, Bell 1064. 
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Michigan United Railways Co. 
desire to meet the wishes of the pub• tire M. U. Rys. Co. system. Th se 
lie in every way possible. -offices are well wo[· lh a visit as here 

nt il recently a prom in nt officer of are looked after the many details or 
th company was Th omas M. Keeley, construction and operation. 

In Jrneping with the recent growth ew problems present the:nselves whose genial presence and construct- Perhar.s the most popular enter-
and prosperity of Lansing and con- and have to be solved-all resulting ive ability made him both popular pris s of the tract.ion company are 
tributing its share in aiding this in the formation of larger truul, lines, with the public and heli:-.fu l to the the recent building of two recreation 
growth is th work of the local street offering imt)rov cl service to the en· company in carrying out the con- Parks, one at Waverly Park and one 
car company. 'fhe Michigan nited tire community and c::tllin for larger struction work of the last few years. at Pine Lalrn. ·waverly Parle is Jlleas
Railways Ca. is the most recent ot 11lans and reater ability in manage• Mr. Keeley r signed his position re- antly located o~ the Grand River, 
tbe several com{lanies which have bad ment. cently to accept a position wi th the about tb ree mil s southwest from the 
th ir origin in, developin the city and The comJjany was incorporated !n Michi an Power 'o. city. Here has been. planned on a 
in terurban l ctric t raction lines. The April , 190G, to acquire and operate the Si .ce the p1·esent inte rests assum- . seal , aliordlng e. pleasure grounds 
histo,ry of this company is the hist• int rurban lines at that owned or cou- ed conlrol cf the local traction lines for a city much larger han Lansing, 
ory o a group of electric traction con- trolled by Messrs. l\1i!ls, Moore and our citizens have se n a change fl'ow a modern street car resort. Sltua!ecl 
structors a~tl financiers ommonly Elliott, and tbei r associates. These a system afford ing uncertain service on a piec of wocided land, gently 
k nown as the Mills-Moore-Elliott syn. lines include av r 150 miles of t rack, with light road b d and ra ils and an• sloping down to the r ive r which here 
clicate. with buildings and rolling stock for ,v·idens ottt into a small la!rn. it would tiquated cars to one of the b st sys. 

Startin,,. with the i n•t rurban line on.eratlon in tt e citi s or Lansing, b d"ffl lt t 1 t att1·act "' -" · t ms in the country. The local roade e 1 . cu o se ec a more · 
from Lansing north ta, St. Johns they Battle Cree!c and Kalamazoo. The in- · 1 · h" h t h ' I a have all been practically rebuilt with 1ve pace 111 w ic o w I e away 
have added from time to time by terurban lines f rnm Lansing to St. f h f ' cl new stand rd heavy rails, new ove11- ew ours o a summers ay. 
lJoth construction and purchase, other Johns .. Jackson to Ba t e reek, Bat- t 1 'd d h and en head const ruct ion and new r;il ling a ur ias orov1 e muc , · 
Jines. until the system Included under tie r el, to Kalamazo:·, Sumo1er re- stock. terprise has added all of the many 

VI EWS AL.O NG M ICHIGAN UNITED RAI LWAYS COMPANY'S SUBURB .\N L I NES. 

the pr sent M. . Rys. Co., now forms 
one of the most imporlant trnctio.n 
companies in th is pa i·t of the country, 
s cond in the state to t be Detroit sys• 
tern . 

The campany owns and operates at 
present ove1· 150 miles of ii y and 
interurban line and has un,der on
s ~ruction additional lines, which, when 
corople'.ed, will closely bind together 
into a unite trunk line, with local 
city lines, a system bound lo play an 
important pa rt ju the development 
and growth of central Michigan. 

The M. . Rys. Co. like many other 
electric t ract ion lines throughout the 
United States is in a t ransition stage 
s :>mewhat similar to the condition 
o' tbe steam1 railroads seventy-five 
y a rs ago. mall companies control
ling short lines are being absorbed in
to larger companies; Jinl{s filling up 
gaps are being built; defec tive and 
inadequate construction work is rem• 
edied. 

sort lines from Lansing to Waverly 
Parle and Pine Lake, Battle Cr ek to 
Goguac Lake, and Gull Lake. June· 
lion to Gull Lake, b tween Kalama
zoo and Battle Creelc. 

'l'be officers of the company are: 
Myroa \V. Mills, P resident; James R. 
Elliott, Vice-President and T reasur r; 
Roo rt Monison, Jr., Secreta ry; 
James R. Elliott is also general man
ager. A recent acqu isition to the com
pany is J. M. Bram lette, general sup• 
rinlendent, who brings a record of 

unusual success in both constructio:i 
and operali cn of t raction lines in lar"
er cities. Mr. Bramlette's headqua rt• 
rs a re a present in Kalamazoo. He 

is ably assisted in lbe local work by 
R, J. Munro, with headquarters in 
th is ci ty. Harry Inwood superin tend
ent for the local llnes, ~!though con· 
nectecl with the company for less than 
a year has already arned a reputa
ti on for care and thoughtfulness in 
the many details oft operation and 

I 

In addition to this reconstruction 
of the olcl lines, the company has 
sho,wn acthr!ty in extensions. The 
B It line affords service to an im1)orl• 
ant residential part of the city, Paris 
of Washing-ton avenue and Michigan 
avenue have been double t rackeo; 
and a new site for barns, repair shops 
and offices has been pul'chased and 
built u1>on. The present headquarters 
a t the corner of Shiawassee and Ce
da r streets, include a modern barn 
wiU1 pits, repair shot:-,. with the latest 
equipm nt tor handling disabler. cars . 
a fully equipped machine shop, car
pent r shop, paint room, and a buiid
ing devoted to offices and storage 
bu ildings. The socia l side of the em
pl :>yee's life has not been forgotten, 
the company having set aside ro0<ms 
for an employee's club. Tbe e rooms 
are eq uipped with billiard tables and 
the usual fittings of a social club. The 
upper floor of the office building is 
used as t he general offices o! the en-

I 

attrac tJons which go to malrn up a 
mod rn street car resort. These !n
clud a hotel, refreshment booths, 
music pavillion , ball grounds, boating 
facilities, donlrnys ancl other amuse
ments for chilclrell an!! grown-ups. 
The management also provides special 
attractions, balloon ascensions, wire 
rop_e artists and free open ai r bs,n.d 
concerts. Waverly Park has been in 
op rations but two seaiffms, and has 
been a source of much pleasure and 
healthful recreation to most of Lan· 
sing's citizens. The varl, is owned 
by the tracti-o n company, and oper
ated by John. S. Wilson, of the Sugar 
Bowl. Mr. Wilson announces that he 
has leased both Waverly Park and 
Pine Lake grove for the summer sea• 
son of 1907, and states he is plann ing 
many new attractions which, with the 
co,operation ,o f the traction company, 
he hopes to carry out. 27 
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In the summer of 1905 the l!.ne to 
the Agricultural College was extend
ed fl v miles further east to Pin 
Lake and Haslett Parle, without doubt 
tbe most popular one-day pleasure re
oort near Lansing. In the summer 
season hourly service over a good 
road bed, with new modern cars make 
the ride to tbe Lal{e ir1 35 minutes. 
Here tho company has acquired a 
/!"rove of about six acres, bordering on 
the Lake and this is being turned into 
an attractive fresh water play
g und l:J . A casino extending out over 
lhe Lake afl'ords open air dancing 
promenad verandas and refreshment 
booths, and an outlool{ over the n
tire Lake. Doc!,s extend out from the 
casino, providing accommodations for 
tbe many small water craft wbich, 
on a pleasant summer day, malrn the 
scene fr.om the c sino, a most interest
Ing one. In every direction one sees 
row boats, canoes, launches, sailboats, 
and st am boats. The grounds are 
equipped with athletic apparatus, 
swings, amusement galleries, merry
ga,,r,ound and picnic and camping 
grounds. 

Since the completion of this elect
ric line many new cottages have been 
built and there has been considerable 
activity In cottage lots. 

We have mentioned some of the 
things which the Traction company 
has already accomplish d but there 
remains much to be doue. Lansing, 
as an lectric traction center is at 
present isolated from other larger 
cities. Those in control of the M. 
Rys. o. are somewhat reticent as to 
plans for future d velopments and we 
can but uess at what these develop
ments will be. A line from Lansin' 
to Jacl<son has already been. started 
and no doubt it wlll soon be complet
ed. At Jackson this will connect for 

OFFICES AND BARNS OF MICHIG~N UNITED RAILWAYS CO. 

Detroit on the east and Kalamazoo on completion of these few missing links pDwer which can be had incidentally 
the west. From Kalamazoo west a would add very materially to Lau- from the feeders of a traction line, 
line to some point on Lake Michigan slug's importance as a center of elec- added to frequent and cheap express 
aliording connection with a boat ser- trlc traction lines. They would be service to a neighborfflg ci ty, all tend 
vice to Chicago is bei.ag i:-Janued. valuable feeders to our merchants to Jessen the isolation which the brm· 
From Jacl,:son southwest a line to and manufacturers. The electric trac- er has had to oo,ntend with in the past. 
Adrian w-0uld throw the system of tion Jin s are of too recent origin to How far lhese influences will tend to 
Central Michigan into touch with the enable one to form any safe esti- stop increase in urban population r e
extensive systems centering about mate as to their in.tluence in country mains to be seen. It is, however, no 
Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton, and urban life. With their comple- vague dream to forsee that cities will 
Indianapolis and Fort Wayne. From tion no longer can the farmer com- te connected by an almost continuous 
La.using northeast a line to Owosso plain of a life -0,f isolation. Daily mail rural population along the lines of 
and Saginaw is already started. The service, telephones, el ctric light and electric tractLon lines. 

MICHIGAN POWER CO. 

Electric Light, Heat and Power. 
The Michigan Power Co., a public 

utility concern of Lansing, is one of 
the most needed of the public utili
ties. 

In late years it bas become more 
apparent to the busin ss man, as well 
as tbe householder, that the furnish
ing of heat by one central plant is 
th b st system, in point of ec noroy, 
time and labor. The making r,ossible 
o-f g tti ng steam f.or eith r power or 
h at by simply turning the hand, is 
one of tl>e twentieth century utilities 
in eating up time. 

The Michigan Power Co. occupies 
at present two power plants, with an
other one to be rected in the spring 
of 907 on the Pinclrn y property, in 
the rea r of th Hotel Wentwor th , 
with a capacity -0f 5,000 horse-power . 
Those now occupied and used are: 
One (steam) on Washtenaw street 
west, betwe n Washington and Capi
tol avenues- 1,100 hor~e pow r. With 
one 400 hors -pow r boiler and one 
300 horse-pow " ngine being in
stal led for this winter, and one (wa
ter, with s team reserve}, Joe ted at 
the dam, 1,000 horse-power water and 
500 horse-!')ower steam. 

El ctric service is given from both 
th se plants, with connected lo'.ld of 
3,000 horse-power. 

Besides these plants, this company 
owns p wer and flo,wage rights at tbe 
following places in this stat : Di• 
mondale, 900 H.P. ; Eagle, 2,80 H. P.; 
Portland, 4,200 H. P .. and one half in
teres at Grand edge, 2,800 HI P., 
with more developments in sight for 
future operations. 

This company bas one mile of steam 
heat mains in the city, and beats the 
State Capitol building, Downey 
House and the greater part of the 
business district. 

and the Michigan Agricultural college 
buildings. 

LANSING STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Is another of the sound fin ancial in

stitutions of the city, and which has 
helped considerably to maintain the 
inte rity of its financial inleres s. 
The capital and surplus is $180,000, 
and it does a general hanking busi
ness. Savings deposits draw thr e 
i;;er cent interest, as do also certifi
cates of deposit. 

This bank bas safety deposit boxes 
for rent. A branch office is main
taine at orth Lansing, for the beu -
flt of business men and savings ac
count depositors. 

The board of directors is as fol
lows, and, as the ros ter shows, in
cludes the best there "is" : H. H. 
Larned, · C. F. Hammond, F. Thoman, 
H. A. Haze, R. M. Montgomery, Lou!· 
Beck, G. H. Ziegler, L. L. Sattler and 
J. Edward Roe. 

CAPIT,t\.L NATIONAL BANK, 
The Cavital ational bank ls the 

latest adjunct to Lansing's banJ<ing 
institutions, and op n d to the public 
May 24th of this year. 

With its opening, lt gives to Lan
sing its th ird banlr and one of the 
handsomest in the state. 

The gentlemen who have its destin
ies in hand are well known and pppu
lar. Mr. R. E. Olds, its president, is 
at the h ad of the R o motor works 
of this citY, one of the largest, if not 
the largest automobilf'l manufactur rs 
iu the world. His confreres are als'l 
men who have made successful 
careers, consequently the bank starts 
in business properly equipped for a 
successful life. The capital is $100,-
000, surplus and undivided profits $15,-
650.40. Officers: Ransom E. Olds 
president; James .J. Baird, vice presi: 
dent; Jno. E. hitham, cashier; M. F. 
Chafey, assistant c::tshier. Directors: 

28 MICHIGAN POWER CO.- PLANT. Theey have nearly two hundred 
power and light customers, includin"' 
nearly all the factories, the Capitol 
building, lndustrial school buildings, 

Ransom E. Olds, Wm. K. Prudden, 
James .J. Baird, Smith G. Young, Jno. 
E. hitham, Arthu r C. Stebbins and 
Orlen A. Jenison. 

\ 
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RECEPTION ROOM 
C. A. Wesse l's P rivate Office. 

TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT 
H. J. Beck's Private Office. 

Sect ional view cf the several departments of t he Lans i:-1 9 Busi ness Univers it y w ith a !)holog raph of the new home of the schoo l in t he ce nter. 

H. J BECK. 

cial Room, Typ wri tin Room, Re
ception Room, Private Offices, Toilet 
Rooms and Halls. 

'l'he L. B. U. is provided with twen
ty-two mod rn typewriters, individual 
desks and offices for the "Actual 
Business Practice." The school makes 
a specialty o-f pr~paring Commercial 
and Shorthand teachers and therefore 
keeps the very best of experienced in
structors in each department. 

T H E LANSING BUSINESS U N IVE R
SITY. 

The L. B. U. as It is popularly 
known, was first started in tbe eariy 
G0's and during these years has made 
many friends and become very popu
lar among the young people of Michi

an . Thisi school is patronized by 
young people from aJJ parts of the 
state, many coming to Lansing each 
y ar to attend the L. B. U. from ad
joining states. 

This school bas many individual ad
vantages not ol'l'ered by common busi
ness colleges. Beeing located in the 

apital ty, iv s it an unusual out! t 
for its raduates. The school occurJes 
th entire fifth floor of the most beau
tiful business bloclc in Lansing, and ,has 
excellent light and good ventilation. 
It is provid d with steam beat and 
the rooms are always evenly beatej, 
which is qu ite ssential t o ood 
health.. The students r ach the 
school room by m ans of an electric 
elevator, which saves the irksome la
bor of climbin stairs. Th school 
occupi s n en ire fl oor, a d is di
vided into Shor thand Room, Com:ncr-

Mr. C. A. essel, who is principal that any man might well be proud of. 
of the Commercial Departmen t, is Miss Kate Harts Jck has been Prin
w ll known throughout Michigan and cipal of the Shorthand Department 
is recognized by business me D, and for five years, and has proven her 
students from all parts of the s~ate, abil ity as a thorou hly qualified, pains
as being a leader in his line. tal,ing and practical instructor. She 

Mr. H . J. Beck, who is manager of is pupular with th students, and this 
the school, is an experienced om- d pa rtment has gain d r at favor 
mercial and Shorthand teach r, of fif. t rough her efficient work. Miss 
teen years' experience and has made a Hartsock is assisted in this dep,art
r cord and reputation for the L. B. U. men t by Miss Ida G. Spaulding, who 

C. A. WESSEL. 

is a graduate of tt:e L. B. . and an 
exp rienced stenographer. 

Mr. B. R. Little, an experienced 
teacher, and practical draugh tsman, 

as charg of the Mechanical Draw
ing in the ight School, and his stu
dents a re meeting with phenomenal 
success a nd all are much pleased with 
his instruction. 

The school gives a great deal of 
29 
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Individual instruction, and therefore This gives the young people of Michl- promptly and cheerfully assisted, Is usually required. 
are allowed their car fare to Lansing. 
new students may enter at any time, 
day or night, with the same advan
tage. Students are given a weeli's 
trial free and those who enter for six 
months, from any point in Michigan, 

W . H. PORTER. 

Omnibus, Hack and L ivery. 

This business was originally con· 
trolled by John C. Adams and was es
tablished forty years ago. 

In 1880, Mr. W. H. Porter purchas
ed a ,one-half interest in it and two 
years later tool, over by purchase Mr. 
Adams half interest, assuming com
plete ownership. 

Since he became sole owner, Mr. 
Porter bas added to and enlarged the 
stock until at the present time he 
owns forty-two horses and operates 
two omnibuses, two baggage wagons 
and twelve hacks. In addition to 
these, he has twenty.fl ve vehicles In 
light livery, phae ns, top buggies, 
runabouts, surreys, stanbopes etc. 
representing all tbe latest in various 
equipages and making of this livery 
the best appoi.a,ted in all r spects in 
Michigan. 

The . barn is located at the corner 
of Washtenaw and Capitol avenues, 
both phones o. 65. 

gan all an equal chance to attend this 
popular, thorough and orderly busi
ness training school. 

Business houses desiring first-class 
office help, of any kind, will be 

free of charge, and no person will 
be recommended higher than their 
merits justify. This school has an 
unusual rep,utation for qualifying its 
students so th.oroughly that they can 
fili posi tions where experienced help 

Tbe L. B. U. has been under its 
present management for the past uiue 
years, and is well termed the "Old 
Reliable." For full particulars, 48-
page catalo"ue, etc .. write to Beck & 
Wessel, Lans ing, Mien. -

Mr. Porte1• is als the alderman 
from the third ward and has served 
in that office four terms, fl rst 

elected to it in 894, tben 189G and term in 1898 he resigned to become council committees amo 1g which are, 
1 98, the last election placing him in sheriff of the county which office he streets an.d bridges, parks and public 
this office in, 190G. Durio bis third held for one term. He is on several lrnildings, and auditing. 

The Capital Auto Co. is a new cor
poration, successor to what has been 
lrnown as the Reo Garage, 313-15 East 
Michigan av·enue, its present quar
ters. In 01,ening up this business, 
the new company con inues that of 
its former proprietors, who are mem
bers of the pr sent one, with addition
al f atures. 

'fl:€' Capital Auto Co. becomes sell
ing agents fo1· several well known 

W. C. DUDLEY. 

and popular Jines of au omobiles in all 
grades and prices, and will enter into 
twenty-five counties f.or business. 

·A garage is maintained and general 
auto repa ir wol"l, don·e, also auto 11v
ery. 

The genllemen interested in the 
new enterprise, F. A. Wall B. Stanch
field and George Bohnet,' are well 
known in the automobil business, 
and there is every r ason to expect a 
successful future for this concern. · 

Both pb,ones 1305. 

generally makes this city every S3.t-
Lansing has various in'Clustries, but urday. At his Lansing quarters, 505 

they do not include the manufacture Capitol avenue south. is carr ied a 
of paper nor twine. Thus it develop.s stock of printer's papers for local 
that W. . Dudley, lhe subject of this trade. Mr. Dudley represents the Cin
sketch, found during his travels, a cinnati Cordage & Paper Co., Cincin
fertile fl Id in Lansing for the main- nati, Ohio. Besides his own efforts, 
te11ance of an office and representa
tive. He numbers amongst his trade 
here, about all the concerns doing 
business with printer's ink. "Paper 
and twines" is his hobby, and besides 
cov ring Michigan in his travels, he 

he bas a special representative cover
Ing the state ior wrapping paper and 
twine. It ls needless to say, that dur
ing his seven years in this business, 
he has been doing h is share toward 
help.ing his company decl a re annual 
dividends. 

BRY.O.N MACHINE CO. 

The firm of the Bryan Machine Co. 1, 1904, in the Rice building until 
is . locat d at 323-325 Michigan a venue une 1, 1905, when they moved into 
east, con ists o.f Mr. Bayard Bryan, th ir pr ent location. They occupy 
founder of the bu iuess, and A. E . 5,000 square feet of floor space and 
Ian ing, both o.E Lausi11g. 

Tbe hop was originally opened iu 
th basern n of th Bryan builcli11g, 

was 

employ ein-ht men. They maintam a 

generaJ r pair shop and manufacture 
s v ral small pecialties and construc
tion of all kiucls of light special and April 19, l!l03, wh re the bu i11e 

conduct cl until burneu out on 
29, 190-1. Busin ss was resumed 

pr11 ·perimentol machine , punch , dies, 
fay , ood n ncl m tal patterns, etc. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK. 
This banlc was organized in 1886, 

and is one of the two national banl,s 
i m tbe city. Its board of directors 
consists of seven well-known business 
and professiona l men of the city, and 
is as follows: E. W. Sparrow, cap
italist; Frank A. Hooker, justice Mich
igan supreme court; E . F. Cooley, 
Fred Shute!, Jacob Stahl, A. A. Nich
ols and B. F. Davis. The bank does 
a general banking business, and has 
a savings department, paying inl r
est on deposits. The capital stock is 
$100,000, with surplus and undivided 
profits of $115,G27.72. 

HOTEL BUTLER. 

The Hotel Butler, shown in t l::e 
above gro,up, is one of the three lead
ing hotels ln, Lansing in .. point of size, 
rooms and service. The present pro
prietor, Mr. I. M. Brown, has ' cad 
charge of this hotel for several years. 
It contains fifty rooms, with gas and 
steam heat .The rates are $1.25 per 
day, American plan. Location, Wash
ington avenue south, and aKJamazoo 
str et. 

:o 
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CE NT RAL MICHIGAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

LOCAL SCHOOL MAKES RAPID 

STRIDES. 

C. M. B. C. H as Gai ned Great Favor 
W ith Both Student s and B usl• 

ness M en. 

Manager of the Schoo l Announc1;s 
T hat the Pros;,ects A r e Bright 

for the Coming Year. 

The Central Michigan Busine&, Col
lege, which opened for bus:nes3 in 
the Hudson Block a year ago, b.a,, cer
tainly mace a remarkable r ecord !ur 
its first ye;1.r. Several of Lansing's 
most prominent lrns1ness a'.1 d pro[c;;
sLilnal men organi?.ed the school, b& 
lieving that there was an opening lu 
the prosperous and nlerprislug ca1•i• 
tal city for a first-Class schoo l of this 
kind. Its splendid success dnrm~ its 
Initial yeart is ample proof ot the 
soundness of their judgment. It bas 
had a ver y' large enrollment auu 11 s 
graduates are h o.Jd ing t\rst•clai;,3 po,si 
Llons a. d are giv ing spl ndid s:1tis· 
faction . 

The s--bool is esr,0-: 1.'i;-- fon unnte 
in having as its president. Hon. Pat• 
rick H. Kelley. State Sur.er intendent 
of Public I ns· ructi on. M r. K elley is 
an exceptionall y able school 'llq11. hav
ing been engaged in the work of sn,, , 
er intending schools for m any years. 
His genial and affable disposidou 
make3 him exceedingl y popular wit !1 
students as well as the p,ublic g~ner • 
ally. 

A few months ago the scho·Jl se• 
cured the services of Morley- K o. 
borne as manager. Mr. OsbornF. has 
spent many years in school work an d 

INTE RIOR VIEWS OF THE CENTRAL M IC H IGAN B US INE SS C OLL EGE. 

is a master of its problems. He is a 
graduate of the niversity of Micr1-
igan and served some years as Com
missioner of Schools of Aren ac coun
ty, where b is energetic work gained 
tbe recogni tion of school men througll• 
out t he state. 

Mr, Osborne has assumed ent ire 
charge of the business end of the 
school and will devote himself to ad
vancl.og it i nterests. 

He has had special training as a 
tear.h r of English and will have 
charge of that portion of tbe school 
work. 

Du r ing the past year the great'ls t 
success achieved by the school ba; 
teen In the shortbanct departmen t. 
Prof. E. E . Gardner, who will c ntinue 
in charge of that departm nt is said 
to be a most remarkably s~ccessful 
teacher of shorthand and typewritin". 
He has taught many years in lead ing 
business colleges and bri ngs a weal th 
of exper ience into bis work in this 
scbool. Besides being noted as a 
shorthand teacher, Prof. Gardner is 
admitted to be the finest penman wh o 
has ever been connected with a busi
ness college in this city. Some exam
ples shown of his st udents' progress 
are Quite remarkabl e. 

The latest addition to the facu lty 
of the school is Prof. C. E . Miller of 
Ohio. P rof. Miller bas been with the 
schoo,J since August fi rst, and upon 
the opening of tbe fall t erm will as
sume charge of the commercial de
partment as principal. 

"Prof. Miller is not only a high ly 
successfu l teacher of book keeping and 
other commercial branches, but Is al· 
so a practical accoun tant of consider
able experience. Wi th the addition 
of Mr. Miller to the force, i t is evident 

r 

that the commercial department of 
the school will take its place a.ong
side the shorthand department as one 
of t he best in t he stae."- State Re
publican, August 25, 1906. 

The manager of the Central Mich
igan Business liege r eports that 
the school has enrolled a total of one 
hundred forty students duri ng Septem
ber and October of this year. The 
school certainly appears to have a 
br ight future. 

G. E, LA W RE NC E & SO N. 

W holesale Bakers. 
202-13 Grand Street Sou :h. 

Mr. George E. Lawrence (now de
ceas d) orig inated : !Jis business in a 
small way fif teen years ago, at 121 
Michigan avenue west. Jn 1899, b!s 
son, Charles H., became a par tner, 
and who is now sole owner. In 1900 
they bought the Shank bakery, since 
wbicb time this c•.1sincss has stead-

il y ad,·anced. This plant, erected in 
1905, is one of the best e:iui pped of 
i ts character in the stat . The floor 
space is 9,G50 square feet. It con
tains all the l atest apparatus, includ· 
ing dough mixer, dough we:gbing and 
dividing, and cake and moulding ma· 
chines, operated by five and ten 
horse-power m otors. The sanitary 
conditions are the finest i n the state. 
There is a lmtb and dressing room for 
employes, and the entire building i s 

scrubbed every day. In making their 
products the hands hardl y touch tlte 
ingredients from mix.lug to baking. 
The capacity is !l,000 l eaves of bread 
each night, the cakes, pies, etc., be
ing bal<ed during th day time. They 
sell eve1·y groc r ln Lansing, except• 
Ing two, and have fifly out-of-town 
customers. Visitors are welcome at 
any time who wish to inspect the 
plant. 

31 
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RANSOM E. OLDS, 

Ransom E. Olds was born Juue 3, 
1864, at Geneva, Ohio. His father was 
a machinist, and from early youth, the 
boy was brougbt up around machin
ery of all kinds, until he became fa
miliar with that trade and acquaint
ed himself with all sorts of mechan
ical worlt fo r which he seemed 
naturally adapted. He attend
ed the schools of Cleveland, and fin
ished bis ducat!on in the Lansing 
high school. Aft r this he took a 
L· months' course in a business col

l ge. 
After leaving schoo-1 In 1 85. be 

pu rchased a half interest in his fath
er's sho{1 and foundry, making his 
first payment of $300 with money he 
bad earned by working nigh ts, after 
school, holidays and vacations. The 
y ar after, be entere1 the shop with 
his father as a partner. The little 
shop, 18x26 feet, was found too small 
to accommodate the growing busin ss, 
and a new site across the street was 
purchased, and a building 25xll0 feet 
erected. Then came the great strug
gle. The building and machinery had 
cost more than was expected. On 
top of this came some large losses 
on bad accounts, so that th e new shop 
showed a big loss, as they now had 
m n to pay, Instead o•f doing all th e 
work themselves. Their money was 
exhausted, together with what they 
had borrowed, but the more discour
aging it became, the more determined 
was R. E. Olds to make It succeed. 
For two or three years be hardly used 
money enough for bis own use to get 
him a new suit of clothes. You could 
find him there any time from 6:00 
a. m. to 11: 00 p. m. He worked in 
the shop through the day, and In the 
evenin"' posted the boolcs and answer
ed the correspondence with a pen_ 

So coml).letely did he master and 
overcome obstacles in the way that 
in three years' tlme the business in• 
c reased so that the facilities had 1 

be again enlarged, and from this tlm') 
the little one horse-power gasolino 
engine, his invention, became one ot 
the main articles manufactured by t!::e 
firm. In 1890 the comr,any was 

RANSOM E. OLDS. 
made into a corporation, with a capi
tal of $30,000. R. E. Olds was made 
president and general manager of the 
company, then known as the Olds 
Gasoline Engine Works. The com
pany's business steadily increased, 
until later the capital was Increased 
to $50,000 and the company was ship
ping the little one and two horse
power engines all over the United 
States and Great Britain. 

In 1894 R. E . Olds secured patents 
on new gasoline gas engines and 
from that time on the business gre,·1 
very ra pidly, requiring new machin 

RESIDENCE OF RANSOM E. OLDS. 

ery and larger area of factory space. 
10,000 more feet were added to the 
floor space, and the required mach
ery was i:.ut in operation in the plant 
on lliver street. About this time, tho 
remainin" interest of the elder Olds 
was purchased by the son, the fatber·s 
health being slightly impaired, caus
!ng his retirement. 

In October, 1 98, the company's 
:aoital was Increased to $150,000, and 
.he business increased rapidly. Dur
,ng tbe growth of the gasoline engine 
business, Mr. Olds was all the time 
experiir.entlng on the "Horseless Ca r-

rlage," as they were then called. He 
Invented and constructed bis fi rst 
horseless carriage in 1 7. At that 
time, he claims, it was necessary for 
him to do his riding between three 
and four o'clock a. m., as every horse 
was likely to run away besides the 

· remarks of citizens ~ere far 'from 
pleasing, and the small boys yelled 
"Ice Wagon." He improved upon 
this machine until 1892, when be 
brought out a successful vehicle. A 
year later be sold this machine to a 
patent medicine company, which ship
ped it to Bombay, India. 

In 1 96 he brought out tbe present 
type of automobile, which made its 
appearance on the streets. This re
resulted in the or anization of the Olds 
Motor Vehicle Co., with a capital of 
l50,000. This company did not secure 
a location, and later, in 1899, the Olds 
Motor Works was organized, with a 
paid iu capital of $350,000, R. E. Olds 
being made president and general 
manager. This company was organ
iz d.. fo r the purpose or taking over 
tbe business of the Olds Gas line En
gine Works and the Olds Motor Vehi
cle Co. 

At this time Mr. Olds and his as
sociates thought Detroit would be a 
better location for the manufacture 
of automobiles. Therefore a suitable 
site was purchased in lbat city and a 
large plant erected, wi th a view of 
moving all of the business to Detroit. 
Mr. Olds moved his family to Detroit, 
with the intention of making that bis 
future home, but he afterwarcls found 
that, from a manufacturer's stand
point, Lansing was far superior. 

In the spring of 1901 the Detroit 
plant was destroyed by fire. Follow
ing this, a number of outside towns 
were considered, and it finally result
ed in the company returning to Lan
sing. By the end of the year 1903 
the com().llny had g rown from a $350,-
000 company to one of $2,000,000, and 
doing a ver y large business of several 
millions. 

In January, 1904, Mr. Olds, for cer
tain reasons, retired ·rrom the active 
management of the com pany, and 
later sold ,bls Interests. He had no 
thought of ever returning to the ac
Uve manufact11re of automobiles, as 
his outside interests were so large 
that it required all the time he bad 
to devote to business that he cared 
to. 

fa August ot the same year his 
friends induced him to return to the 
manufacture ot automobiles. With· 
in three hours from the time the sun
scription paper was ready, enough 
stock was subscribed for a million dol
lar company, which resulled in the 
organization of th Reo Motor Car 
Co., August 17, 1904, with n. E. Olds 
as president and general manager. 

Ou September 5, 1904, ground was 
broken for the fi rst building. By Oc
tober 15, 1904, th first Re c r was run 
out for a trial (built In temporan· 
quarters). By November 20, Mr. 
Olds had p rsonally driven lbis ca r 
oYer 2,000 miles, besid s superint nd
ing the construction of this e'\ormous 
plant and its equipment, and was 
ready to order the ma terial for the 
first 1,000 Reo cars. By December 1, 
the roof was on the firs t large building 
(800 fe t long) and men were setting 
the machinery and carloads of mate
rial were being delivered . 

By January 1, 1905, the m'.lchlnery 
was started. On tbat morning, over 
120 men were awatting adml s!on to 
the wor1·s to seek a po-sition in the 
new "R. E. Olrls R o Works." By 
March 21, 1906, the first car:oad of 
Reo cars was shipped. Before the 
season ended, over 300 carloads were 
shipped, so that the sales for the first 
season, 1905, were $1,378,000. To ac
complish this, over 600 men were 
kept busy at the Reo Works, while it 
was estimated that over 800 men 
were working in other factories on 
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the Reo parts and machinery, making 
a total of 1,400 men employed the 
first year. 

For 190G, other large buildings were 
added and shipments of Reo cars 
reached 100 carloads per month, with 
a total sales for the season of $3,097,-
000. The indication for 1907 is still 
greater. Two large buildings have 
been added, making a total floor space 
of 301,000 square feet, an.d the output 
of 4,000 Reo cars has been practically 
sold in advance. 

In addition to the above, Mr. Olrls 

is president of the Capital ational 
Bank, Michigan Screw Co. and a num· 
her of other large companies, as well 
as a very large real estate owner. Mr. 
Olds is one of the few business men 
who handles all of bis large interests 

'.1 without borrowing any funds. fie 
never goes any farther than his means 
will allow. He claims there are tim.01 
when it Is n cessary ior men to u,,r 
row a little, but p rsonally prefers 
to be on the safe side and neve1· uor
row a dollar. 

REO MOTOR CAR CO.-PLANT. 

R. M. OWEN & COMPANY. Wben R. E. Olds announced that whose headquartel's are in New York 

Sell ing Agents for the Reo. he woul • start a new factory at Lan- ity. Associated with him is a well-
The firm of R. M. Owen & Company, s ing, negotiations were immediately 

selling agents · for the R o car was opened by R. M. Ow n & Company, 
among the very first to control the who contracted to take the largest 
output of a factory. This firm start- portion ol'. the output. During the 
ed in Cleveland in 1890 and did the first year this comp~ny, distributed 
l:l.r"est business of any firm in the 1,600 cars. Following his outpu t 
Ohio District. They were the first to in the present season of 1906 they 
accept deliveries n a: large order, s Id more than 2,600 cars. With the:r 
wh n in 1891 they op ned In ew present organization they have arrang
York placing an ord r for 1,000 Run- eel to sell 3,500 machines during the 
abouts. They have always been the season of 1907. 

k11own eastern financi er, R. A. Rai ney, 
who is connected wi th many large 
Industrial enterprises. The Owe1l 

ompany is one of the strongest sell
ing organizations in the country. The 
selling and ar.Pointing o,f agents is 
all done through their Lansing o·fflce 
under the direction of .R. C. Rues-I 
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One of the reasons whv tr. Olds 
has been s successful in can/mg 
great undertal,ings to success can be 
attributed to the fact that his p:ist 
record was so clean as a busines~ 
man that he could always pick for 
his business associates men of the 
highest s tanding and ability for their 
respective positions. To lmow Mr. 
Olds once in any transaction. meant 
confidence in his undertakings. 

larg st handlers of Motor ars in the R. M. Owen & Company is under 
country, the management of Ray M. Owen, 

haw, Sales fanager. 
The central depot and headquarters 

for the eastern trade is in ew York 
City, wUh a large branch house In 
Chicago to look after the trade in 
that vicinity. 

Tne streets in this subdivision have January 11, 1860, by Grand Master 
been graded and in 1906 twenty-eight John hesLer, and has a membershi p 
houses were built and soJd in that of about 300. Protection lodge No. 321 
year. In fact, the demand for this by the grand lodge in June, 1906, to 
property is so great that it is almost Grand Master E . H. Thompson, and 
impossible to bui ld houses fast has a membership of about 275. Lan-
nough to m et the demand. Mr. sing lod"'e 'o,. 522 was instituted in 

Moores also built a boulevard, com· 190G, by Grand :Master B. J. Orr, 
menclng at Moores avenue and ex• and has about forty members. 
tendi ng to Wav rly Park, along the Friendship encampment o. 33, 
river, embracing the most beautiful with over 200 members; Canton Capi
scenery in or about the ciiY, and no tal Ci ty o. 2, Patri archs Militant, 

ams are allowed to be driven uniformed ranl,, with about for ty 

J . HENRY MOORES. !ngly in, his own way in advancing 
Lansing has not the reputation ot many enterprises in which he is fl. 

containing Individual men wlth mil- nancially interested. He was one of 

through lt, exceptions being made, 
however, in the case of automobiles 
and carriages. 

Mr. Moores also owns four hundre 
and fifty acres of farm land just 
south of this subdivision, known as 
the "Old Johnson Farm." 

Besides these prop,erties he owns 
considerable other real estate in the 
city. Although inter sted in many 
commercial ent rprises here, Mr. 
'loores is not actively engaged in 

anything aside from bis real estate 
holdings, owing to poor health. 

I. 0. O. F. OF LANSING. 

The above interior ,•iew represents 
the offices of the Grand Secretary of 
the I. 0. 0. F. of Michigan, one of the 

lions, and is not classed as a million- the original five who established the finest appointed of its character in 
aire's tow11. But In it, there are sev- Lansing Wheelbarrow Works and was the country. 
eral men of means, who have done its president for sev ral years. In The Odd Fellow fraternity in Lan
much to the advancement of Lansing 1894, on account of failing health. sing exceeds In number in member-
c mmercially aad for the beaut:fylng Mr. Moores left the city, being gone ship any oth r fraternal organization, 
of the city. The man who, probably, several years, and returning in July, with the exception of one other c rder, 
has done as much or more than any o( 1905. and bas, at the pres nt time, over GOO 

oth r one, is the subject of this He immediately started the plaus members. 
slrntch, 1:r. J. Henry Moores. Born for, and the laying out of, what is nC>,w The orcler is represented here by 
in Ohio ancl coming to this city in called Moores' subdivision- a plat of three subordinate lodges, one encamp, 
1865 to attend the Michigan Agricul- land containing one hundred and sixty ment, one canton and two Rebekah 
tural college, he eventually made this acres, sixteen of which 'form what is lodges. 
city his home, and has worked untlr- kn.own as Moores Park. Capital lodge o. 45 was instituted 

members. 
The R bekah lodges are represent· 

ed by the Gleaners lodge o. 74, 
North Lansing, and apital lodge No. 
274, both having a large membership. 

The office of the Grand Secretary 
has been located at Lansing for tlle 
past thirty-five Years, the present 
Grand Seer tary being Mr. Henry H. 
Wilder, who has he:d the office for 
the past four y ars, being re-elected 
at the grand lodge in. June, 190G, tu 
this office for the f-0urth term. Mr. 
Wilder has IJroven a very efficient offi
cer for ~lbis position, and to him i~ 
due to a great extent the prosperity in 
point of membership in the state, and 
the fine condition of affairs in the 
grand lodge. He is popular with the 
membership throughout the state, and 
tile work of his office has brought 
forth much commendation from the 
various lodg s. Tbe gran,d lodge or 
Michigan was chartered ovemb r 2, 
1844, with five lodges, and held its 
sessions quarterly for sev ral y ars. 

Later, these meetings were chang d 
to once a year beginning the thircl 
Tuesday in October. These grand 
lodge meetings have been held In 
Lansing numerous times, in fact, 
more tharu any other place In the 
state. There are now 512 lodges In 
Michigan, with over 45,000 members. 

Mr. Wilder is ably assisted in his 
work by Charles F. Haight, who 
bas held this office ever since the fir t 

33 
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el ction of Mr. Wilder as Grand Sec
retary. 

The rresent officers of th grand 
lodge are: Fred A. Rogers, Reading, 
Grand Master; Henry . Wilder Lan
sing, Grand Secretary; B. D. Prich-

CL IPPERT, SPAULDING &, CO. 

Manufacturers of Brick and Tile. 
This comr:any is com posed of men 

who have made this busin s s a s tudy 
for years. '!\'he roard of directors 
and officers ar e : 0. E. Spaulding, 
pr sident; A. C. Bird, secretary and 
treasuer; G orge Clippert, vice 
president and superintendent. 

The concern. was incorporated De
cember 2, l 901, with a capital of $50,-

ard, Allegan_ Grand Treasu~r. 
The above interior view represents 

the offices of the Grand Secretary of 
the I. 0. O. F. , of Michigan, one of the 
fi nest appointed of its character in 
the countrY. 

000 paid in. Tbe firm's plant, lccated 
on Michigan avenue e1st, opposite 
the race tr acl,, is one of the best 
equipped for the mal,ing of brick and 
t il e in the state. 

Tbe amount of leased ground they 
occupy is 120 acres. The capacity In 
brick is one hundred thousand a day, 
and all t he bric!< used in Lansing's 
build ings come from their yard. The 
sp_ecialty for outside work ls gray 
stoclc sand brick. Three colors are 

INTERIOR OF BASCOM & SMITH 'S. 
34 

LANSING WAGON WORKS. 

This factory, located on Grand SL 
., between Shiawassee and Gen see 

streets, with 2 blocks frontage and 
extending to the river, is one -O f the 
large indus~ries Lansing can justiy 
be proud of. 

The company was organ ized in 1881 

and incorporated in 1887. The capit
al stock is $150,000 and the surplus 
today is more than its capital stock, 
which shows that the company is un
der very competent management. The 
,officers are: F, Thoman, President; 
E. F. Cooley, Secre~arY and Tre1sur
er; J. A. Meyers, manager. 

The company employes about 150 
men and the capacity is about 8,0 0 
vehic.es annually, this output, on ac
count of the reputation of their vehi
cles, finding a ready market. 

Mr. John A. Meyers, the manager 
and whose photograph appears here, 
was born in Hanover, Germany, in 
1833, where he received his educa
tion and, ur:C>n coming to this country 
in 1849, he was able to spealt five lan
guages, English included, w'hich made 
it easier for him than most foreigners. 
In 18Gl Mr. Meyers went into the ma-

made by this c-;;mpany- red, white and 
gray, and o rnamental briclc is made 
to order on short notice. 

Sixty men are employed here. Mr. 
Clippert has been in this business 
forty-one years and Mr. Spauldin"' 
forty-six years, roost o,f that time be
ing in Lansing. nder these condi
tions and with their equipment, it is 
easy to be seen why they are enabled 
to produce and find a ready mar: et 
for their enormous output each year. 

BASCOM &, SMITH. 

The above · interior view represents 
tl:e s tore cf this concern. It 
gives but a partial glimpse, however, 
of the activity displayed h re, as most 
of the active w rk is done in a rear 
department of their store. They carry 
a general line of guns and ammuni
ti n, hunters' supplies, bicycle sun
dries and repiairin•g, fishing taclcl , 
dynamite for stumps and rocks, Glo
ver's d·og remedies and Spratt's dog 
cakes; also orders taken for stenci:s, 

JOHN A. MEYERS. 

chinery implement business, coming 
to Lansing i11 1 78 where he built 
the first wagou in his city and start
ed what afterwards became the Lan
sing Wagon Works and has been the 
manager of this concern ever s ince. 

Much of its success is the result or 
his hard work and personality. 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. 

Waa incorporated here in March 
of 1901, and the company cons!sts, a.t 

presen t, of C. F. Haight, President; 
G. I. Hallock, Vice-President; Phoebe 
K. Rock, Secretary and Treasurer, 
and H. B. Haight. 

General printing and catalogue 
work, stationery and poster work are 
the specialties of this concern. 

The head of tbe business is Chas. 
F. Haight, one of the most universal· 
Iv liked men in Lansing, and who, be· 
sides his connection with this com
pany, holds the position of Assistant 

CHAS. F. HAIGHT. 

Grand Secretary of the I. O. 0. F. of 
Michigan, which position e bas held 
for the past thr e years and whose 

rubber and steel stamps. o ffice is located here with e laborate 
F.xpert mechanical worl, and re- quart rs in lbe city ball. In relatro1, 

pairing in another department, and to this organization, Mr. Haight is 
includes the r epairing of typewrit- Brigade Chaplain for the epartment 

rs guns, bicycles, revolvers, sew- of Michigan, Patriacrbs Militant with 
ing' machines, lamps, gasoline rank of major. 
stoves, clothes wringers, 1 ocks Mr. Haight is also a graduate pbar-
and keys safe Ioc!rn, cash r egis- macist and followed th is pr,ofessiou 
ters, carpet sweepers, fish rods and twe!Ye years before engaging in the 
reels, parasols ancl umbrellas. Lawn priutin business eleven years ago. 
mowers, knives, skates and Clil'~ Altogether, the "major" is a man well 
pers ground. Auto tires vulcanized. met and deserving of the many good 
114 Michigan avenue easl Bolh fr iends hips he possesses as well as 
phones. th e good things that come bis way. 

' 
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MICHIGAN CONDENSED MILK COMPANY. 
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J. G. GROSS. 
The above cut shows the office and 

show room of J. G. Gross, one of the 
oldest and most prominent master
plumbers in this section of the coun
t ry, who is carrying on a very profit· 
able business indeed. His showroon1s 
located at 321 r_ Washington avenue, 
are among the finest in Michiga anrt 
are a great credit to the ci ty o Lan
sing. His handsome display o,f man
tels and grates, Tiles for fl oori g and 

MARKEY'S M ON UM ENTAL WORKS. 

W.H.Porter 
300 Capitol Ave. S . 

Lansing, - Mich11 

Omnibus 

Baggage 

Coaches and 

Livery 

The best equipped stable in the State . 

( 

JIMMIE MARKEY. 

If you've a best girl There isn't a trap 
You'd take for a drive, You are likely to need, 

Cr would rather a Be your party a score 
Spin all alone, Or a pair, 

We've rigs that will suit, We cannot supply, 
And horse flesh as g,ood, Though tbe notice be short, 

As e'er the "Blue Grass" And supply at a price 
Was GTown. That is fair. 

wainscot ting, as well as the fin st 
bath room fixtures, give bis custom
ers an opportunity to select the finest 
in the market today. Mr. Gross estat
llshed this business in 1 93, and h ·s 
ho,nesty and square dea-liug are some 
of the Jrnynotes to bis success. At 
tbe present time he employes a large 
force of men who are lrnr!t busy a·1 
tbe time. Give him a trial the next 
t ime anything in his line is needed. 
Both Phones, Bell 419-Citizens 178. 

The above inJerior view of Markey·s 
Monumental Worlrn gives but a faint 
idea of the actual business. done by 
this concern, but Lansing people as 
well as the surrounding population c;1,n 
a ttest to the progressive and up- to
date business ability of Mr. 1arkey 
in this line of worl,. H employs sev
eral capable worl,men who know the:r 
business from the g1,ound up when it 
c::imes to producing something ar tis ' ic 
in the marble line. Jimmie Markey 
is too well known .for exhaustive men
tion, but when in wan.t of anything 
in his line it would be a good idea 
to call and look over his work. 

Address 104 Washtenaw stree K, 
Lansing. Bell Phone 342-Citizens' 
Phone 239. 

W, C. DU !)LEY. 

We meet all trains day and 

JIMMIE MARKSY, Bell pho~e 342. Citizens ribone, 289. 
l0G-108 Wash-tenaw S t reet East, Lansing, Mich. 

HOTEL WENTWORTH. 
The Hotel Wentworth, .greatly enlarged, redecorated and 

refurnished, and now under the management of W. G. Kerns. 
is meeting with their share of encourage:nent and a flattering 
success. Tt..is h otel is a three-story structure of brick, contain
ing forty-eight rooms. steam-heated and with running bot and 
cold water. The entire house is equipped with electricity 
fo r lighting and calls. The location is cent ral, one block east 
of Washington avenue. on Michigan, adjacant to the shopping 
district and all railroad trains. 

A new accessory, a barber shop, fin ely appointed, is about to 
be opened. which will be the finest in the city and having 
four chairs. · 

G. H. BONN ELL'S STUDIO. 

One of the recent additions to the enterprises of the city 
is tbe electric light studio of George H. Bonnell, corner 
of Kalamazoo street and Washington avenues. Here has 
been fitted up one of the most p rfectly 1tppointed photo
graph studios in Central Michigan. Remodeled and furnished 
in au attractive style and equipped with modem and up to 
date apparatu , and displaying a complete assortment of the 
fi.uest moll.lltings and finish; with prices uited to the clei;ircs 
of customer and work that will please the most exacting. 
The public is invited po call and examine work and prices. 
Sittings made day or evenings. · 

The half-tone cuts used in this publication were 
made by the Crescent Engraving Co. , Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 

LANSING 
SAVINGS 

Patronize 

STATE 
BANK. 

night; rates 25c. The finest Landaus, Broughams and Berlins for 

funerals, weddings, calling and riding parties. Capital and Surplus $180,000.00 
OFFICERS. 

Our Livery is the Swellest Ever, 

All Rubber Tired. 

Doubles and Singles, Top or Open. 

65 both Phones Open Day and Night 

( 

R.R. LARNED. Pres. F. THOMA ', V, Pres. J. EDWARD ROF.. "itshlt•r 
1-1. T, CAMPBELL, Asst. ashier. LOUIS L. SATTLER l\1gr. of Bra11cb 

DIRECTORS. 
H. R. LARNED. C. F . HAlniOND. F. TB.OUAN', R. A. RAZE 

R . M. MONTGOMERY, LOUIS BECK, G. H. ZIEGLER, 
L. L . SATTLER. J. EDWARD ROE. 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

3 PER CENT. INTEREST paid on Certificates of 
Deposit and Savings Accounts. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 

Main Office : LANSING Branch Office : N. LANf,ING 

I 
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Artificial Sunshine! 
The Best Store Light Made. 

E. W . SP RROW, P resident 

B. F . DA V IS, Ca hie r 

f 

,I 

E. F . COOLEY, Vice President 

F. J. HOPKI S, ss t. Cashie r 

KINGOFALLLAMPS The Humphrey City National Barrkl 
Gas Arc of Lansing. 

YOU SEE THEM EVERYWHERE 

Over 500 in use in 
Lansing 

REPRESENTS ALL THAT IS DESIRABLE 
IN LIGHTlN G. 

\Ve don' t ask you to take our word 
for it. We don't ask you to accept 
any fine-spun theorie about it . We 
simply exten l to you a cordial invita
tion to see for yourself-to compare 
the '' H MPHREY '' with the other 
lights you see - to accept the verdict 
of your own eyes . 

Walk down the street any n ight, 
Mr. Merchant. See the Humphrey 
Gas Arc-lighted store! There it is -
a solid block of white light - rich 1 
steady ! shadowless ! 

ansing Fuel and Gas Co. 
110 Michigan Avenue East. 

-

WfnK~~~ Hall~nD~~K [rawf ~r~ (~. 
LA SI G, MICHIGA , 

GENERAL PRIN T ERS 
~ A ND BINDERS. 

THE only office in Michigan equipped with 

both Monotype and Linotype T ype

setting Machines. 

Large editions turned out on short notice. 

If you are in the market for printing of any 

description, you can save money by allowing 

us to furnish estimates. 

Hallenbeck Crawford Co. 
LANSING, MICHIGAN . 

~-.@A¼~-~ 
., .- -<• 

CHARTER No. 3,513 ORGANIZED 1886 

Capital, $100,000. 

Surplus, $100,000. 

Transacts a General Banking Business 

Savings Department. 
Interest paid on Deposits. 

Michigan TradesII1an 
Grand Rapids. 

Olde t, largest and strongest weekly trade journal in the Middle West 

Subscription, $2.00 per year. 

Sample copies on application. 

Grand Rapids Sa£ e Co. 
MANUF 'TURERS OF 

Burglar and Fire Proof Safes. 
SEND FOR CATALOG E . 

Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

Trades01an Colllpany. 

Designers and Engravers 
On Copper, Z inc, Steel and Wood . 

Estimates F urnished and 
Samples Sent on Application . 

Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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